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Majne -North High School Boundaies Approved

io- TEFLON-

At Mend' night's MeOneHtgh

1G. SIZE ROOKS

WRENC EWOOD
::

SHOPPING CENTER

Bears-naeeting pimes

School

were approved for.- the bounda-

ries for the Studente who wtU

Atnocirnm

go to Maine tPosth High school

Us. mosci eseln. Scv,

Chiidmen scnsioccy
cod ochorinu bookn.

when its doors are opened In
Sèptember5 i97O.
-

..»..

AU students - living north of
Golf Road will - go to the new
Maine North -building located
east of the toliway between Golf
and Central Roadu

eur aree residents living

west of Washington Street ajid

east OtMeiwaukee )tvenue (Core..

betpeen Pemputer cad about
9400 North are le the Maine

estimated 1.365 ntssdests will be

quest going to Meine Pest it

lthcreeste to i,560,
lu i970 there will keesoawim-

land Park) and nareh of Church

North area but If studeeta re-

the Maine Nnreh district.

wiu be grentedr

Socet will also be included in
-

west of Mliwauhee Avenge, Gulf

Ist Mooday night's meeting lt
was anosesced 1,010 etudeoto

Road will also be the dividing
line an far west au pseter Roød.
Reaidnte living west nf Potter

y970 end suly the first three
years' grades will be catered,

the asincorporared area

hi

increaaed attendance, l'ast pra
pesais have projected about

3,505 htdeats. will ha et ihn

mimg posi, stop auditorium at

other I Maine i-11gb ochooie with

tise stew schosti,

enrollment increasifly at Maine
North to thie l,SRI figure in the
tomithy yearn.

Pt io expected the distejetwifi
ha stoked to approve additiosel

Will ester the school io Sept.,

Tho foiloyytjsg years four years

anti eantofthe Dea Plaines River

bonds iti abane 1975 tor pheun 2
for addltionn tot tisa new sçhooi
which will handle the evglecteti

e»raiiod Thefnjlowisg year the
enrollment is expected to

Pk. Bd. Wants Public Statemeut

will be ta.sght there assi iLls

(Largest Girculauen in Goif..Mifl East Maine, Mortun Grove & Hiles ASca)

$erving The Village Of Nues

ASKS 'S-AVE
-TAM' GROUP
TO STATE
DEMANDS

ria

Delivered To Over 17,000 Harnee in Nues, Moreno Grove and Saut Meise

966-3900-T-4
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- Boys'

Daysl
Moren' ocncon nordonoy winI cnrylic pik

lining, in chron nrkr. Geccn, cnn, brown,
911-Is. s lc uy J.onc. I ,rIocc,,In
,cnn,,,

Wccko.I
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MISSES'.

.

season, it was essore leisurely chao proy100s onos asid Clic attorno-

datloo$ and services we - had wore befitting pi a wore toinurely
flaue, une which wa're not likely to he a part of.

Mess,

.

r

Slightly
Salted
Vacuum
Packed
To Insure

MEN

ACRik

living io o utyle were unocceutorned to we opone the neat night
in Fred Wnrings hesutiful Shawnee.rnu..Deieware, e hotel which

INFANTS'

degno beck tu the early 19Q0's, replete withuprowllog acreage, hege
front porch verandas end early 190f servicoawblthin the pant wnre

i

BLANKET

reaorven for the very weelthy. We had pur own reserved table for

\

SLEEPERS

CREW SOCKS
Ç

Freshness

Reg.

Shnp Jupiter
YouI1 Savl

46C

HRW"THI-IREE°
PANTY GIRDlE

I&ibbcd ncrrighn cop., n

blcckond olocn.1O.I3,

all our meals, end because of tko offaeanon, bed ono waitress

ç.
Now! Priced For Savings!

prnnlorornon a mmccl

Long-Tng cryling, in ny.

.

o pplmq o n. Boccrecop

Ion,LyneoSpcodno.

Otending by to serve only our teide. While it was o delightful 24
heurs we were uatmaoeovnred in the tipping dopartrneut. whlth
dueun t often happen. -A bellboy took nor bggage duwu from fer
kaum onto 1ko purck, and wo tippoci blm, saying wed resin's fer lt
after walk er000d the groondu. Thirty miooteu leter the men who
droVe our car up from the parking area, who also wee tipped,
utarted to gu ap the steps for our baggage, bat the heil captais
wsuldift lot blm touch thom,ondcelledforutila e 3rd mon, who corrind. our haga duwn to the car, which required a 3rd tipe
i
pulled away frum the hotel my wife sew the forlorn look aij ¡uy
face. whichreed, 'esough of this posh llving. We quickly returned
to the mare plebian motel-living, which io a good tip for cheep

S Days Ucla
Acrylic finco, wich nip

pr.

'ink, o.oc, bloc. S-XL.

DOOR RUSTER$- While Quantities Last.-

.

MISSES' ACRYLIC
CARDIGAN SWEATERS

charliea like mo who aren't uvériy-foocl of tipping.

ter wesderiog thrsa the beautiful Pokoso lyloentois coUutry
nsrth'ff Phlledalphie, we heeded for Mussackuoetts, wlodlamg up io

Deerfield, Mens., which hua "the moot keestifal utreet in Is-

merina" thert. Colonial harneo dating bock 175 years gently-line
the mein street -tkaro end the cieganco and charm of oqck e life
menifeots Itueif io theoe homes. From Deerfield we went east to
Sturhrldge Villaga, e- resgorecl village of 39 buildIngs, which again
returnod us tu Americeu early deys. Culonief times Is America
were hey'd days, end the demusutretlons by blacksmiths, who took
I year to make enough sails for ose humo, Illustrates these trylug
but diligent deys.

OerReg.5.69

.3 Deys Onlyl
-

BeSy mi, codignn of nnb,bi, onmylic

w,,b ocveIm ynsinc bes'5nd nmnw nmob. escs,

-ren, hico, chi 50mo,'eon 544-L. Inne!

TALL GIRLS' NYLONS

KITCHEN UTENSILS

Our Reg. MC pr.
cylcnr. O ncrirc Irs 912. I.,kc ir CI,.o,cc

;
.

MISSES' GLOVES

Vicyl werk n Ion cricnr

ter Reg. 3.91
15x54" mdjoccsbln nmnm.
mi wish, pmn(nrmrod sep.
Cnnnn.
no,I'inon ni,,,-'

occtkno:iI ,,,,i
I

Our Reg. 88 Ea.

ALL PLASTIC

45

bcrkrc,30qc. worm
ber. 3- o.bnwl nor, 115
qr. pail. S1cnillproI

-

3Dys

rorrun

SAVE! PROCTOR'
DRY IRON

.

.

,.v

-

Duys.

5y.ro.fcllnw "Temp.
O-Gcidn",fmbeio diml er.

rane, niece-trw brei.

.

pr.

pr,

-

Acrylic pUr, ncsbinnrd
nsnles.pjni.blcmo.rr,j,

BU.YJUPITER! YU'LL SAVE MORE
.-'-.

., 00m

-

Thtee hosto away from Sturbridge is Gloucester, Maso., wker,e
Wo spent most of the .weokesd. Glouceuter, She village where
10.000 uf its men are alleged to have gone down to ehe see, io
e fishlsg vivage which culminated aur vucatiso. We tramped

-T-

Women's, Teen Girls'

.

FASHION SNEAKERS
Reg.$i.47

Cencos canvas with,
P.V.C.' mrtes, in

nbiee,blmc&. Sicr

-

of New Hampshire ana 'vermont. Because nf the
-

Continued an Page 19

Bugle Seeks Help!

pinte negotiations for the theatre
Monday or Tuesday,

p.m,,and lino n High chsu1
glul fr typ3sg (nausf type et

least 50 W.P.M.) after school
for twu honro os Monday.

'fleesdey end Friday. Cell
966.3900 for rnsre information.

(THE BUG1.Eofficee ere located

at 9042 if. Coerflau, Nile,.)

innIementioot aommltteø.
-

-1,)t qttarnny GaIe ßrrpfaiy
sqgfasteil the ifark ßsard conm
older he should research

whether at sui the park hoard

of o 3 boor rneetinf in which

The renniqtloo ramo ot the enti

ohoold intervene (o the proseot
coort actiVos. Praoontiy, the

citic000 antI park huard momboro tried to take ponitive

S9yu 'Fans Committee, the Nilan

action to clear the air in this

very cOrnpliCatetl lasos, ZspIng Soard osembor Chock

Village Bord unii the ownera
of tite TAM prnpoe'ty are the
litingnen

O'Graoly saggeotad a ClOtuso
Cnmmittost ko formed with the

-

derWinst include Tom Justen, ,_4opriye4 of the one o tho area,
Esgeibert i-Iamperdinck. Don
becauee of Cha legal crabatn
Ricbieu and Sammy Davis, Jr.

in leg( acifsf.

Thn

Save Tam Csmmltten appealafl
9 deciulon in the iowan' gsartst -

which had approved Iba light
intiul9trial foniny mr the Tam
templen, The Appeala Coopi
retornad the nlecioins to the
lower c000tcniiteotlbng #11 lnfpto.
maCion congursing the staust wen
Cantiostoti 915 Pago 44

"Ghosts And
Goblins"

Parade
Saturday

-

A flash bulletin has keen recelved by the Hilen Parb Eiis
trttu that the ghootu and gobunu nf Nues are waftisty to (ois
the asnoal Heiioweoo party aed
parado. The festivities will take

-

piace on Saturday, Oct. 25.

The paraste will assembla at
lilo p.m. lo Notre Dame parkieg

ere, and will uttp off et 2 pm.

will be awarded in 7 categorien: best homemade, moot
unuonal, mont coloe'foi, most

aise ha gives to the family

! ,O cornes in a unitisto contorno.

THE BUGLE lu ueeitieg a
Woman Typist for three deys a
week, Monday, Tueoday end
Friday frrn 9:00 n.m. to 5:00-

priVato

of filmy o unit to
Proponed plans call fop tyye- inteptinn
cnoptnr
the
oaK bythe SoVeTam
week engagements by hedilnn
grosip,
explaininy
the court
stern. Stars soder costui- Hiles citizens to
are being

Scary, most beentiful, moot cote
and ¡soIt fanny. Ans award will
-

thg, J,,ifmll Isnastrsnn Copnpeay
in order that psihiic benefit oy -

Interests,5'

Sherman Posse 9od Sammy
Davls,.Jr,, areenpectedtocorn-

-

the meestni

In rngstrd to a

be served lsttead o

A group, which inciocles Jerry
Kpufas, preoldest of the

It will proceed south os Oz#rk
on tue rocks along the secan, while thewavea splottered their white
fsarn below as. -hod we ate lobster and clam chowder end enjoyed - to Lee st,, circle Oak school
a wooderfcjj 2 daya lu use efthornost picturesque areas in Amerito.
and termioute io the Oknchnnl
gymoanium. i°irt. acconti astci
''W lust 2 days of thie 12-day vacation were spent driving titra
third peinen fut hast coutuwea

U'er Reg6iO

HOUSEWARES

1S-qr.dirh pm, 1íbu.

Iinc,Block,bc

IRONING BOARD SALE

Ost Reg, 31C ea.
Anrrcnrcmnocofqoc
ny rooh mcdo by yam.

Sheer, cccmlcrsrlreccln

-

automated the begiisoinig of next
week.

-

being fnaght in the cosines, ße
canse O'Gratiy (e a wember of
a public hotly former purIn coin'
missioner l..uo Schreinervalon.
tanred ta be fhalrmenaf snob an

aettli5est of Ito law seit with

were river in a smell teuriots tuwo. Now Hoim, Fe000yl Venia.- orepected fo opes Its doura after
We ee'ayCd evermight lu e Spaniob-Viile.rOilco m'utei, which wen tisa fini óf the year su acsncert
chermiog. We ato dinner In the reotouront there, and it was ou hall, If intended plots pro eso-

fino e moel eu we had an nur trip.

PerIs baril pa000d

Pto clemusdo

-

Ourteg. 2.97

_:H-

Nliost

reoolotlon Tl4euday night "That
the Save Tum Committee be reqaeoteti 9, make pololic #11 of

O9' fizot sigbrotepnof 'thlshbiiiti- Wo fpeat lótheba,..' -- Mill .n i6sPl6yho6o ' is

.

i

Mill Run
Playhouse
To:Reopen

-.1 By Bud Besser f

Becduse our 20th weddlog anniversary vacation wan tbon off-

GIRLS'

No nrc9 nngnncr 'Ful ycnreran i tôrecin
rpnrl shims
w,mh i ongslnnvnn . Boccny-dnwn ne rognice nchhse
cryl ngrnm nl,d nnloms. plcidn, nmnipcs. Siror S-M-L
nd 8.18. -j»nolly .,o. I In rin,,.,k.
on- n os

J

Our Reg. 63

n

-
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6

Slacks

AcyJic kvoIc

.

SPORT SRTS

97

1427'

i8-. i

LAff1ELPAJAftAS

Our Reg. 2.22-2.94

(ne. nias N, Milwaukee Ave.)
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'Hoiloween Dondinu" wii

prove te be moat delicious. will
-t climaS the party, YoiinyuOrS of

ali egcn.und parentI aube erst
urged to (siso the f un,

Board Honors Junior Miss
Nues Jupior Imlius Maureen idniao, 8222 Oleato, was hnaorent
by the Mayor anti Board of Trunteen during the Ottober 14 Viiiagst
Board meeting is Ike Village Council Chatuberu. 'lt in a pleasure
to haVe sock a lovely yaoimg lady represent oar viilegc,5' corn.
meotnti Hilan Mayor Nickolas Blase. Miss qsinlas will compie
for thst title of Illinois Junior Miss In the Stale Pageant to be Inetti
Io Hiles on January 1. 2 astd 3.

Standing i, tO r., Trasteen Ed . Bstrknwulçy. Richard Harcoob,

içoith Pock, 1411es Junior. Mina kmlaeteen Qolalan, Mayor Nicholas

Bledo, Trast000 Poter S'eOQfn, Rlçhotd Grannwalti and A-engato
Marchenchi, Seated ara Me', anti Mrs. Wiiiiatu Quintan9 parostcn
5f the Jnolor Misa, anni 'etiulape clack Ptauh Wapnnt0
-

-

Thk1W3 i69
Hàlloween
Jr. College Survey Iii Process
:

j

and Dâeleprnent Division uf

thouuand 1,sdlvgduaIB and

Jtraftco Corp. of Oleanview.
The rnechaulcn. of the Survey

wilty organlzatloarß ta the
pbexict 535
aree uerved by

Were thndlized by the Committee at a meeting held Thurnday

Community College trave vecetved quevtlonosalres chie week

-1Painting
Coulest r

munley opinion two pIObIICJnIeetingu toavebeeoo net up. The
f*ral will be held on Thuraday,
Nov. 13 at Nuco North Peggio
ecbool. lt la acheduted to begin
. ut 8 p.m. ljn Room IOOC. The
BecOold meeting will be held ár.
8 p.m., Thuruday, November20
at Maine West High achool los
Room UOl.
-

Luka of Duo Pieftiev and /41
Serete of Skokie,

Edward Schlllmueller,Dlreccor of Stutloticol Revearots for
.A.C. Nelinon Corpuracten han
velunteered to evalnnte the date
collected for prenentatton co the

elude reperce from the board of

aIso aneloted tnnthedevelopnete

trustees, pasoel diocunaloorn, and
audience parciclpaclan.

The public meetings will In-

college board et manteen. He
of the qaeotionnaire. Prepare-

ctuneftbeonaterlelandttedls-

The committee will oubrnfta
report on community opinion to
the college boafd by tine end of
November.

trlhution wan handled an acornmanley nerolce by the Revòach

NOUE

ohopping center merchante in
conjunctIon with the NItOS Park

DiStrict aro conducting agi.
wIndow pointing content.

gather with ebete acheol clean-

matee In a group of 3 to 6
and pelant a lalleween theme
in a Lawreoocowood ntoro win..
dow. They will repreoenc their
ochoul and their clasaroom.

There will be three categorieno
third andfeurch grade. fifth and
aloth grade, and áevènth.an._.
oIglob grado. I fient andoecond
place trophy will be awardedIn
each category to the classroom
which represents a winslng

CEIPflPIES

Drapery CIeanin

Police Commiouien ceremonies were newly appointed Depsty Chiei
Charleo Bebula and Captain Harry lunowaki. PI'Oeiding over the

cipatleso ideotlflcatiencarda will
be awarded co ali children who

members.

Palato will be upp1ied by the.

Painting will begin FrIday, Oct.
24 and continsse turn Monday,
Oct. 27. Judgiong wIll be held vos

Bring In 6 Op
More OarmentB
And Reciivø

On All Pre-SeaHon

recently by Pire Chief Albert L. HoelbI, Swornin at Fire end

winnIng teams will also receive
o personal prize. PartIcIpation

EANING

Oct. 2i at 3:45 p.m. Tropioleo
and prions will be awarded to
the mIstero atthuir othool. To
regiater your clans team, cvn-

A1O% DiscoUát

tact the Park DIstrict office,

On Regular Dry CIeanin Only
:360 LAWRENCEWOOD

NuES, ,.,

.

7877 Milwaukee ave. You will
thon ho given your oupplioo and

identlflcatjön cerda. Por fuco.

and Palito Commission, and Leu Borkowvkl, temmlnaien member.

. .,

"Aiitomøic"

The Nuco Fire Department preoently conninto of 44 fun time
:

.

-

-

Just Set This

On

And Go'

Julia Brown At Golf Scho1
Mro. Julia Brown, author.

.

leçturer. and eutopokenco4tic of
the oso-callad "civil eighte
movement, will discuss the
cailse and the -cure of agitation

A. & â. A

âA.

.

PREPARED THAN WITHA NE

o Automatic Dry Cycle on Timor figures

In her currentopenchoo Mrs.

.oifrn a Ilooitieé program fef

facing.,thls ceu000*y,. She also.

restoring itiosdomantal Amere.

e Eesy4o.set Fabrics Selector gives you

can pripclpfes and building a
aafer, freer,. proud9r Nation.
public :la invited to ettend the,.. Hut opaechQm Oct. 29 Is port
talk, which io titled "I Toó . of
three-week tour vi the.
Have A Dream".
.areathat Sooponoored by a
Sètwvrk .of local TACI' Corn.

four different drying heat settings

Broemnet only aenosds.a nuIsons
Warning.
l5Ont the dangers
.

and civil turmoil In a apeech at
Golf achovi, on Wedneoday,Oct.
29, beginnIng at 8 p.m. The

for various types of fabrics.
C DUPSIbIB PreND Timer and Fabrics
Selector settings assure proper dry.

.

.

mittepo. The North Soburbaji
TACI' Commftteewasformedby

ing for modern no-iron fabrics.
o No.st.,p Dacron lint screen is right

to expose the Truth About Civil

A..

4

e

*fde

what Is wrong and whet you can

do to help, don't mIto thie en-

Paintings
Julia Brown

.

Mrs. Brown apeako-framvauo
. personal experience end tIretband knowledge. She nerved for
nine demanding yeats as en un.
dercover operative for the

4 'e'e S

g'4464 ?4*

-

O

300 ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

F.B.I. in the Commoniat Par.
ny In Cleveland Ohio. Recenso
she

4cec4.

?,Y(4de, 8e S.0 itt

740«4

ed«ee Occ

w,. eo*e % ?'

c'

1i

*!" 1oeaiecd

4.wee Pe

e

reparto dealt with thé Commu.
else Infloenten wIthin the civil
rights movemont.

Tickets are i.5O in advance
or $2 at the door. -They may
be obtained by calling 965-StOP

or 692.4231, by WritIng TACt,

876lOzanam,Nfles, nrat.tbe

door of the aoodltorfwn the nIght
of the speech. ..
.

Shop Locally
Frigidaire Dtyer with Parcé

I

,

.
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9042 N. Couttland Ave., NUes, 111.
PIonne: 966.3900.1.4
Published Weekly on Thursday

Mail Sithntriptlon Price - $3.75 Per Yenr
Largeot Circulation in
NUeo, Morton Grove, Golf Mill, Beet Maine Aiea
Second Class Paotege Paid At chicago. Illinois
David Besuer.
Sally Kozubol

......,,.
.

Phyllis Weinberg ._..._..._

1505 ELLINW i OD

GLENVIEW

.

DES PLAINES
Acrouu R.R, Station

.

Joe Beckmann

JeffZianmernnau

Barbara MnrtArt S6huatr

OPEN DAILY & SUNDAYS
,14 ,1(4M

'

.

5

Proper temperature,
cycldeed coelduwn save you
iraoieg o Gentle rlowieg Heal.
Dijes tgbrics fresh. sell No.
stoop, Dacron lint screen

Ileatcycle for tlutt ire.

Roue Rzeylca

111.1. GLENVIEW ROAD

the first Delicate Fabrics
Durable Press Care saves

Dryer

ironing Helps Durable Press
keep its eo'iron promise No

Modal OCOAN

.

.

,

-

lain Ecamel Drum wont snag
.

eae

ùc

this budget model Frigidaire
.

,eI4i

,*ae f

Durable. Press Care even on

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

T«emeq

o« 1Oe1 3c'e

.

4: "

o a Negro, mont of her

AT TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
7Èàe ?.ft-Zca

Bring your h-Seeds
and nelgbbór6 to. bear Mrs.
Julia Brown st the Golf echool,
9401 Waukegan .. rd., Motten
Grove.
,-.
gagemenc.

.

,fa 7d

drying cycle.

da?6 headlines, if you wendet,

tPcø?e4eaTeOSc

,14

o Sigisul sounds at the end of each

f you arecoocerised by to.

4_ - O13e

.

on the door!

Turmoil. Local ,apöosoro In..
clodo the Des Plaissea. Glenvlew MortonQove, Park Ridge
and Chicag4 upport Your Lo,col llce 6siositte.

Iti
?_,,

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC DRYER

drying time for you - usi set it.
Dryor stops when clothes oro dry!

cher Information coil 967.6634,

â.

WE BOUGHT THEM ALI.!
IT WONT BE teNo BEFONE WE HAVE RAINY - COUP
WIHTEEV WEATHER- AND WHAT, BETTEE WAY TO BE

.

cencérned eitbosens determieed

A..A. A. .A.

.

I

To promotions in the Nilón Pire bepartinent were annouuced

cremonieB woreCindr. ßeurge Hailon,.eecretary of the Fire

Lawrencewood morcheosts.

20% Oil

ßre Depattmønt PrOmotions

enterelne content.

THE MOST: IN DRY

BUY NOW! SAVE NOW!

L PURCHASE

Children are urged to get to-

conjugates aod official partiTInhzIng

e

join the fua.The Lawrencewood

gaasi

1969V

you. CAN COUNT ON

naaglosattoñ workIng and plan to

team. Roch partIcipant in the
:

;

Boys aOOdgIrIS III the thIrd
ebro eIghth grade, get your i-

Oct. 16. To get further cons.

to gee their IdeMI on the philooujlby card curriculum they feel
the new college uhoutd adopt.
Tiw vurvey fu belog conducted
by tise CiUzesfu hnvolvemept
Committee beaded by Stephen

detI

.

Plbiisloèr
BusIness Manager
Pvòduedon Dopt.Masneger
Reporter .
-..
Display Advèrdulng.
DIèplay AdvertIsIng

. c5gj AdvertIsing.

Ci45!!fiel Adverdsln
ProdUCtion Deporomon.0 SInf
.........
Mary Asse MannerS
.
Diane Miller
LouIse Micisais

LSTEN tO OLDTIME RADIO.
SHOWSONWLS-FM ?4JÉVERY
WED 6 30 P M NOW FEATURING
e.tHÈ SEALEDBÖÖK'.
:

ance9 Tabor

OMInaN

_I__

-

HOUHS

OPENMON., THUPS..
FRI. 9A.M. - 9 P.M.
wee.. WHO.. SAT.

9A.M..6pHt

The BuJe. Thuday Oàtobêr 23. 1969

I £ ,Q_'fsbPWJ ,slsufl srr

-Hospital

. Maine Jast

'

Program

----.
Rsitk'-. Snie

- ----.-, '-lnWrns are parucipathlg In an

--

.

.

-

-

--

-

-

.

educational program offered by
the pastoral care department of
Lutheran GeneraIbosp1taI Park
Ridge. Vicarn oúd Interns are
theological students who are
spending their thfrd year of
seminary training working fulltime In area congregationS.
.
Chaplain Willard Wagner lo
coordInating the program. The
program Is desIgned to gIve the
Stodents a better understandIng
of the role of the poStor to
Improve the skills of the mistatry and to develop greater oeilawareness.

With everyone atMalneTown- ship HIgh school East wIning to - Conoeèraiian ceremenles-for
let4 a helpioghand, the-Mn-. - 78 siudenth ndli I held at the
thor? cloblo-agalu loaklngfarl'ownohlpjewishcongre..
ward to asaccesoful scholarship - Meine
gntian,
Ballard rd., Des
benefit in planning Its 6th annual PlaInes,-8800
Friday
evening, Oct.
Moque show and Babe Sale to 24, 1969, 8:30 p.m.
be held in the School cafeteria

from 7 to 9:30 p.m., Oct. 31;

-

MLlNGS GreenhousPre«'

the Mothers' club.
- Those

Scroll, and pledge loyalty to

'/

.

show wIll he certaIn to find
temptIng trëanures far sale.
Thuse who are "June loohlng"

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

have been freshly baked

OUR
8 SHOPS

Maine East mothers.

the Sabbath afternoon Mincha-

Muariv sereIne, Oct. 25, 5:30
p.m. The morning Sabbath services commence at 9:30 a.m.,
with the Junior Congregation at
lo a.m.

Tickets priced at $1 will be
available atthe door.

.

ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE

Open Evenings and Sundays
-

966.1200

Six property Sales In Murteti

rest of the township were hated
Is the latestmunthlyNIleo temeship real estate transfer repute
from County Recorder SidnayR. Olsen.
-

and Robert C. Schutt.

fer Corp.: 5603 W, Main St.
Mortes Grove. MurroyL.Weie-

OVER 50

-

-

Calves a deaf ear and a muto

the host way his strength can

"The mIddle class urbanite

of the blue -celhar,werleer.
Concluded Committeeman
Blasa, "Unless we can bridge

gotten American and reacts In

be fuit, voting-against the party
that has- always been the voice

TAME AND TALKING YELLOW NAPED PARROTS

- a4;

Other Birds; Monkeys; Small Animals;
Pet Supplies; Gsooming; Bewser Boutique

«!

DOCKTOR PET CENTER
8828 W. Dempster, Des Plaines
Dempster Plaza - Dempster & Greenwood

Phone: 298-2280

Open: Mon. thru FrL 12.9; Sat. IO.6 Sun. 12-5

. s,

-

-

ELECTRIC

York had eveaythieg laotSatuday. it had a quarterback, John
Niemeyer who called as excellent game, engineering three scoring
drives and made a mockery of the Maine East defense, lt bad
two running hacho In Pat Rearer and John Dearborn whit crunched
throagb Malné East's defeiioe for a rushing total of 230 yards
and It had a defense which hold Maine East ni 7 first downs, 37

-

After York received the spatting kick-off it looked like the Blue
Demons would be in fer a rough afternoon, Halfback Pat Keevar
picked up 7 yards and 11 yards en two conSecutiva carries and Jahn
Dearborn 6 mere yards before Maine East's tackle Reos Haller
recnvered Bill Decker's IambIc at the Maine East 39. Quarterbach ICen Ki-eJoa brought Maine East into Yerh territory quickly

$14888
-

20 before Yerk'a defense throttled Maine East at the 17.

At this peint John Niemeyer took over at Quarterbock repbocing
Bill Daches-.. York played ball control from the Maine East 17
to Ito first score uf the game with Pat Keener plunging uvèr from
the l-.yard lina with 4 minutes and b second remaining before
hail tImed York controlled the bail fer 9 minutes and 15 neconds
with Niemeyer using Rearer and Dearborn for theestlre delve en
the ground, (regg Gale kicked the firSt of three ouccessfol conVersions, Steve Cox returned Gale's kick-off beautifully to Maine

-

$138 to- $188
o

-

Niles Pizzeria

32
31

. Calette PIwobing
Travel Consultante

WaleaT,V, ,

3h 18
29 20
29 20

.

Kuop Funeral
NUes Bowl

Bank ri Mies
Chicago Term. Cl..
Birchway Drugs.
Touhy House

-

-

-

Harczaka Sausages
Skajo Ternace

25.24
.21

..

28

21 2i
20 29
19

30

li -38

.

Oehiero
McCarthy Carpee

Ryan Parke

Coloidal Funeral Hm,
Blrchway Drogo
Backer Hill CC
Formartyrs 4th DC
Kilp Funeral Home
A.S.H. Drugo
Horczak Meato

Alko lEg. Co,

WL
17

11

17
17
16

11

.

Pin Busters: Been Maeotronzi,
246; Dama, 231, 245; Drehobl,

32

Maastranzl, 580; B, Sawottko,
575;. Ben Maeotranzi, 568; B,

22
22

545; Sierzega, 535: Thielsan,
533; piLorenze, 530; Cascio,

58

-

-

12
15
16
17
19

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGIS UNTIL 9 P.M.

-

19

-.

U

13
12

U9

-

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
CONVENIENT CREDIT. TERMS
-

HIjdt: Roll:
Dattilo '644:1 -'erion, 599 C.
Miller, 8; Drèhobl,582: Bart

;

Fisherman's Dude Ran.

-

TIMER CONTROL

an -Ekctric.

231.

Oct. 16

Dominick's

s

25- -24

Our Lady
Of RansómColonial Plaza
Park Ridge Sunsce
Bowler's Shape

D

17
18

o 140-MINUTE

VENIENT UP-FRONT
LINT FILTER

The bright new ideas

-

K.C. Bowling

WL

COOL-DOWN

e tAkGE, CON-

SELECTIONS -

BOWLING STANDINGS
Brebeuf Ladies

o PERMANENT PRESS
-

PORT

e THREE TEMPERATURE

and 12 paonlngs against the heralded -defense of the York Dukes,
Maine East with one VIctory through 6 games of this depressing
soasan, plays LaGrange next week on the read and will conclude
their 1969 ocasos against coniereste loader Downers Grove North
at home Friday, Oct. 31 at 8 p.m.
-

e LARGE, EASYACCESS LOADING

DELICATE AND
STURDY PERMANENT

PRESS SETtINGS

scored his thIrd touchdown by running 2 yards. In the final 12
minutes York's reserves followed in the Same foatoteps as the first
team y piling up sizable yardage -rushing. Maine East's only
scoring threat. occurred. in tke,4ourth quarter when Bruce Hoof
nagel failed on a Si,y,ard field goal attempt. In the estire second
half Maine East could only manage I firSt down, 4 yards roshing

-

OTHER MODELS
FROM

-

37.ysrd pass to Pat Rearer fer the touchdown that made It 14 to
o sthalf lime.

-

-

SPEC!AL

yards ruahing and 36 yarda passing.

The York defense held on downs and Wayne Custode punted from
bis end zone for 2! yards and Yotk had the bali en the Maine
Eust3l;. Follovg. 15 yard holditig penalty agaisstYerk, John
Nlemeyer . attempted YOrlçs first peas of the game. a 9-yard
Completion to Bill Rolar. From Maine Rast's 37 Niemeyer threw o

Conduct Seminar

-

DRYERS

Enote 43 huta clipping penalty brought the ball back te the 10,

Award
RedpiEnt

.s .

crowd IaotSaEirct9y at Maine East.

drive, Krelsa completed a screen puss te Pete Gross good for Il

livinng in suburbia, and become
the minority parts' of the 70's,"

A panel of local experto from the Skekie Valley iliduotrial 05Sedation's Tranopes-tallen and Distribution groupeonduøted an all.
Eugene
Mongos: 7655 N. daysentlnur at the Pyrenees restaurant recently. Theoemjnar was
Waukegan Rd., Eilen. Bernard beld to. aid new and uninformed employees ln-thetrafßt and dio..
Henry to Henry E, May: 7128 tribution departments and shipping clerlç6 In both small and large
Carol Ct. NUes. Herbert M
companies It, overcoming the prebjnino ri groper selection of a
Fiohman to Edward Dugbow.
Carrier, efficient settlement'nf claims, prempi plfis..up and delivery of shipments0 and ether related preblemo, These conduçling the seminar were, Seated (i. .to r.): Tom Betos traffic
manager, H. M. Harper company, Menen Grove,and.Beb Gar..
risos, physical dingribugian oper9tióna manager, A,B. Dick cam.
pony,. NUes. Standing (1, to r,): Wifliam. Kelly0 traffic analyst,
American Hospitái Supply. cerperatioà, EvauREn Walter Weort
Daring Fkiday evenIng ser- traffic manager, E. R, Meere company, Nifes; NoM Braun, trafvices, at Northwest Suburban lic manager, coligan, inc., Nerthhroek,, and John Wifiert, trafJewish Cosgregatlnn - 7800 W. tic manager, Myatick Tape dIVISIOn, Borden Chemical company.
Lyons, Mostos Grove, as Oct. Northfjebd, who Oerved as chairman oth event.
24, Debra, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Reus. will be services. Following Mo, and
Mrs. Reign will host the
called to the Torah and become
.ias Mitzvah, Rabbi Lawrence kidduah.
H, Gharney, will deliver the
At Mlnch-Maayriv services,
charges and Cantor Gidoan Lavi
Hai non of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-.
Graduas. fehbowahipn,
and Debra will chant ie liturgy
liard Barneft will become Bar tralneeohlgu,
asaiatantahipe,
part e! the services. Pollowing
Mitevab. Hal will chant the
and
scholarships
in-the tlnivetthe services, Mr. and Mrs. portion al the Hapittolab and nit
of
cInCInDatI'è
physics de.
Reso will hçut the Oneg Shab..
Rabbi Chantey will conduct the
parllnent bevo bean imnasteced
both, in henar ei the eccasien
services. Cantor Laviwill Ire. by Dr. Lattis Witcendrefesnar
Saturday morning at 9:80 sent the beautiful melodies that and department bead, Dr. Henry
O.m., Albert, son nf Mr. and usher eut the Sabbath,
Fenichel is director oggraduale
Mrs. Mark Reign will he called
Sunday mernlyjg at 9 a.m., atudies in the dapertnuenc. Ro.
to the Terab and chant his pere Mens Qub breakfast, beginning cgigant ofgradugteaaaiscantsbip
tien. el the Haphterah and Rabbi
Oct. 26, Rabbi Chaaay uffl incli
Erotik W, Bee, 9034
will deliver abe charge. Cantar speak on Biru4 Cenliobàndjeya,.
Packaide; Morion Grove, B,S.,
15h Law,
Lavi and Albert will chant the
University 0f Illinois.

's

The York DuÑo stoani-rohiod &eugh the Maine East defenne
for a resounding 21.0 victory balote a dinappuinted Homecoming

yards to tite 27. Bertsthe and Gr000 moved the ball inside the

we will lose Middle Mnerita

News

Sneaky Phanthom Glass Çatfish 89C
Spooky Red Tail Black Sharks 98C
Slithering Kuhlii Loaches
39C

East 21-O

by completing a 12-yard puns to end BebTraintin. itychard Bertoche
moved the ball to th York 38 fer th9 aecond first down in their

vast differences within the
Democratic Ocnlralçemngpee.

NWSJC

WITCHCRAFT FOR FISH HOBBYISTS

N4e

rasento hin Image of the fur.

.IINe

York..:R!ps

Inthe second half Niemeyer continued his mootery by. controlling
the ball and the loch for iO minutes going 77 yards as Pat Keever

Dargis; 7043 W. Debson St.
Hiles, Bernard Henry te Stanley Kubiak; 6856 Keeney St.,
Nues, Carl L. Hlrnmler te

-

AKC puppies have 10-yr. guaronteen
-

while suburban Cook county re-

only te the city el Chicago,

- By Jeff Zimmerman

-

6828 Dobson, Nues, Ludwig
J. PlaMer te Arvid Tengesdal;
811Z
Prospect Ave., Nibs,
Eagene G. Kozick tu Daoieb J.

Others From $45

.

urhn, The middleclass majority

the same as-th'atof the sul»

Leroy G. Gunther to Geu, H.
Grsthpletz, Jr.

-

-

ito attunes itself and respuads

mect-aUc Party uf Chicago, for

berg te Gee. Stavrspeuies: 9102
N, Mange Ave., Mortun Greve,

TAIL- WAGGERS

TO CHOOSE FROM;
Poodles from
$129
Dachshùnds
$109
German Shep. $109
Bassets
$129
St. Bernards
$269
Westies.
$169

city

9023 Menàd Ave., Muon

Pet Center

DOCKTOR

camrdmen both In the

Grave. Max Herr te Rena
Belchier; 8714 Central Ave.;
Morton Grove, Elsie l-i. Page to
Margaret E, Ocr; 7101 W. Peoter St.. MorteS Grove, Mlcbael
S. Butzow te Empleyee Trsns-

---flAKE--SOMEONE HAPPY
With AHáltoween Treat From

COACS' orner

thé veiers - bug\has e..

Cook countyis IntIUth thei».

who traditionally voted Democratic, moves te suburbia, finds
himself in a difficult position to
relate hIs sende, thoughts and
desires to the party of his post
choice, and eojolns the millenlum et Mr. and Mro. Average

Grove and sIx In Niis and the

parents are Mrs. Mary Patio

NILES 7025 DemysterSt.

, atne9

and the suburbs,and stop saying
that the problems nf theclty-are

tongue,"

Trwsfer

A. Scbutt 6812 W. Keeney,
Nues, on Sept. 18. at Lutheran
General hospitaL
Patrick
weighed 8 1hs., 9.1/2 sos. The
grandporents are Bill and Anne
Schutt uf NIles. Great grund-

-

:

sult the Democratic Party of

btte

A boyS PatrIck Alan was burn
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

-

-

'they will ge away'. As a re-

-List Are

ANYWHERE

-

:mrie
eaeed
PI diScontentprevall iot oaiy

cei

celebrate hin Bar Mitzvah at

by

sainepesitien we held

- titude accompanying these dis..
taSteful actions.
"The archaic traditiensefibe
"i1ze Democratic Central
past havecreated"Dabey's Cur.. must begit ta Show
tain"hetween the city of Chiive
interest to the
cago -and suburban Cash county
suburhta's
problems.
Chair.
in .Dale?o continued attitude of
man Dabey munt respond to hie
- lgnoringthe uburbs in thehope

and Mro, Jack Mellnger, 9105
Emerson, Des Haines, will

relaxIng at the snack bar andhy
taking heme delicacIes which

Wet

..

question.

Terri Melinger, sou uf bIs.

may odd te theIr pleasure by

v,6

- bi*ed among dlngnitie,j. cloy
"In the suburbs, the Demo- and suburban cemmieemnn,
cratic Party'n image is one ri mito comirIae the Demotratic
riots and dlsorder,beardeddls- Central Committue, 6ndpu;aj
sostare and diocontent an re.. unable to voice thefr diacontent
netted fremthecity0ratherthan Inth council chambers, They
one of tren tute -and bawling also feel the pinch on thete
shees Suburbanites, soler.. peckethoeks, infhatien.pendlng
tunately, falltooeparatepaley's more and getting- lès they unresponsibilities: Mayor riGid- - dèrstand thair -. cenotituenta
cago, and.chalrman of the Cook frustrations -toward radinai
county Dembcratic Party. ht is groupe, wanton destruction ri
his position as hairman- we PrOlrtif and the purminaiveat..

- -Jewish education. EBener SiiVersion, DIrector of EducatIon,
and other Synagegue officials
wiI participate In this auuuàl.
service.

support tite
scholarship fundbyattendlngthe

.

-

.
.

will cerne ander aspeclal Chuppub (Canopy) and kIss theTurah

who

.. .

day, Ooier 23 1969

- him thèwgrnriectteety
ta his di,.

Toytnohip itegular Democratic
OrganizatIon committeeman.

Rabbi Jay Kamen, Each child

-

.

steted Nicholas Bluse, Maine

blesaed and welcomed In a apeclot ceremnny, condected by

directed by S. E. Whitely, art
department chaIrman and the
wInner to awarded a check by

.

emiT ,olyill sIT

1, when we wer'tha
as the party of the people,' --_

(Hebrew Deparrnent} will he

Each Fail a poster contest In
held In the School to help pub-.
lIebe the show. The contest Is

'The Bugle,

Mioritv
-- in i.. ,wingtewarf

"chairman RIchard Daley nf.

the Cook csunti Democratic
Party must admit tò and- fia.
nally atcew what the middie

party desires-toretainitsimge

Theae youngsters, ali hegIn.
fling theIr religlonn educattonin
the Synagogue Religious schaut

II a.m. to 9;30 p.m. Nov. 1; and
from U a.m. to S:lOp.m.Nov.2.

Qsyi ,tt rioi2Q

'-b

-

cla American in ouhurbla is
thinkIng today If thellaSnocrad.c

-

-

-

I'

--

: Blase Cites Daley's Fñilueg

Szótkewokl, 565; M,Szotkowski,
523; Petlak, 531; RoUe, 507;
Quedeno0 506; J,Miller, -502.

-

3385 MO.WAUKEE AVI
-

N0R-THBR0oK, ILL.

8244151

-

-

-

72402221

6

v9WI969

Qòo!

668i

.The MentatHealthQf Our Yoùth
P9port to Ufo

Hea1ti

tionalJnstitute of Men1 H6aIth
oflow that from U to 22 por ceit
of the cldldreji and. youth bayo
emotiogal problems needing

the theme of the- 48th onnugl

Fall conference to be presented
by PFA District 2!, at 7 p.m.
Wednesdays Oct. 29.attheGIen
view Colflnfltnjty church I000
Elm St.. Glenview.

.

Mro. Normen Willtoms. genòrai arrangements; Mro. Joseph
Kutchin. 1204 Muiford, Eyano
ton. artwork; Mrs. flaroldKulbarsh 3809 Menor Ct. Skokto
bospltajfty Mra.RatphflUlman

building oerficco.

-

.

297-9296

1606

nignaling for holy? How Can we

ARER SHOP

9574 N. Petter

tell aed how canwo prevent an
emoUòeol problem? What ser..
Vices are available loser 00mmutiNy to help us?"

d.

Des Plaines, III.
HMRS

RAZOR CUT-HAIRSTYLING
CHIWREN'S . HAIR CL7I

.

Mro. William G. Comben
Morton Grove. DIstrict 2! Aoalabes. wllireportoothe'Smo..
king . and. Health" project con-

washIngton.

Falkoff estimated the nolamy
Milton. Falkoft, financial ' fom the collego presIdent at
about $30.000 a year.
chalrtnon, said the college
:
.
hopen to open classes by
-teterolewo are being cnn.
Snptembém, 1970, by cendudting
them In . local high schools or ducted among 60 leading candidates,-sald Dm. LeRoy Wauch
"ether luibllc facilities."
.
President Search commltte
'We ere negotiating with chairman.

EVanston,

.

FR

.

INDOOR

-.

OUTDOOR

THRMOMfltR.
.

.

.

($5VALUE)

.

socs

tawnabipe right now," Falkoff. . Wsnck. said final. decision on
nOte& "We're sere we won't naming the president will be
: hav& our own building by noes ade.before the year émis by
Fall, since we are. etlU undo- the college board's n-yen
.. .
.
Olded . about an ' arChitect and tfliOte5..

: Speaker
Leonord :3. Muflar.ot Nibs
WIE. be a speaker atthe 47th

- annual meeting of She bilbnoba
.. Hosp2ta AssocIation In ChIcago
tItis Thuraday, Oct. 23.Mulber

The tax levy for tkacollegebs
$2,124,254.70. .or 17 cento for

.

applications. hove çame from

.5100 asnensdd véluetlon.
.

assocIate administrator of Moc
Neal Memorial hbspital In
wyn. will take part Iii a worft- skopon hospftal and Junior cdllege Involvement In developing
programs ofntudy In health c&.

.

.

Of the budget, Falkoff said

-

The flew coflego will pri.
mrlly service. those otudosis

$1,524,254.70 for the ednoution

V

fund . - und ..6OO,OOQ for - tue

baildlvgfnsd.

,

.

Grove, Nibs, Park Ridge, and

àlkóff oald the collegebòamd .

room.

Skokie.

estimates speiidlngSi200,000of

WHTH KEP-FLL

.

.;

.

:.

**-*.t4$*
«de Oj e4fte&

'

Mn In Show Bunness

.

The ACT 'Amerlcan COIIeg
Testing - tests are required

'

.

V

Mn Wk.a s... D-..-..I--

MANICURING - HAIR
V _VV SIRAIGHTENING -

"'«....'

VIIJ#%
'' "e IUJW

c........j.. oaf L

-

vG
SUPPLY
CO0
8701 UNCOLN

in a Cor Rally sponsored by

Troop 880

MORTON GROVE
PHONE 965-3400 FOR LOW PRICES

Pack 170

Oak Pbabn Council Explorer Boy

Scouts of Waskogao. Tho cars

Morton Grove's Senior Gfrl
Scout Troop 880 from North-

participated with adult drivOma

West Cook Council, pumucjpstod

.

.

'Wendy Sbow.aod Debbye Bayben

.

with

-.

The couioe covered Mghwaya
'In both Laite and Kenoubto coon-

Antarctic -. Development

committee positions. have baa5
filled:
-

.

.

Cub. Scpvt Monter, -Joui! lam-

son: ossI. scout mdter',-Doyld
Dall: treaeurer, Joan Ddchert;
secretary, Bórbara Kolinsky;
advance mati, Sheldon Menk-

tins und Stressed good driving
practices, The .65 clues which
they followed led to mesh fon
and confusIon - and after 3-1/2
hours ended at the ZIonBoBton Moose hail In Zion. A
dellclouo chicken dinner pre-

STATE FARM

Plomeo, Ill., is participating In

Operation Deep Freeze l970

the follnwlng-nrganlzatlonol and

Jane lJrfer, Sue Poreman,

.:attedaa observera.

.

relit et 9566 E, Lelo dr., Des

school Ubyary, In Septembem
proved moot yruitfal. To dote

and Karen Grobuer, Linda Dem1ço

-

Cub Scout Pack 170 regIstratipo meetings held -. at Hynen
.

Mro. C. A, Urfem, enlom ad«.«- ..J.....M..'..n,.croLuIu
wheel, Linda Kuno and Barb
Del Boccaro were navigators

Airman Apprentice John P.

Paosaréfli Jr.. tVEt* neo df Mr.
and Mrs. John P. PassaralliSm.
of 8723 N., zanam.-Nllee, and
husband ofMrs.Llnda A. Pansa-

berg: pulilidity, Judith J. -Ccl'zewiz:ideas, MymnaTerry; Blue
and GuIddinner, Mildred Spun-

.

eilt:

.

Scout.A,.Rama, -. Sheldon

Meshberg; pinew9udhtby, Bob
Levi: Webleu, Barnard Uccello:
dan-mothers: Diane Doll, Marie
Booker apd Skerilyn Blumberg;

Ceded the award of tropbbeo and

was followed by a dones wIth

050t. den mothers:

Marilyn
Arendt, Mildred- Sapesnik and
Patricia Larson.

live mosic soppiled by a uevenplace combs.

-

Pack 2.75

Help! Help! Help! We need
your help - we nedd your sup.
- port for the bnyo at Hynee who
want to become Scouts. -There
are a few adult poultl050 still
open.. lt Is Importent that these

The Cub Scouts 0V Peck 275
from St. John .Brebot wore
guests at tho Groat Lakes Naval Tralniog Center On Sunday,
Sept. 7. On a son drenched
day, the boys went Go Navy"
by bun, singing songs under the

.

FOR N$URAI10E CALL
8133 Ñ MILWAUKEE AVE.
HILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-6100

year and that moans a lot nf hoyo
will he disappointed.

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

'rho squadron provides logis..
tical -auppert - to- scientists of
the U. S, 'Antarctic Reneameh
Program. lt .tranoperts IflenI
fuel, food - and nupplies to the

Laites. The toorincluded; the
Fire Fighting Training uo1, the
Mochinlot's Mate School. the

chairman . to conduct the peck
meeting - held once a month:
2). institutional representativenerve an official liaison hetwees
Scouts and all other organizo-

Mat- uchosi. Tb boyn .aod adull lauders Were trotod to e
full- coures dinner ln thèen-

squadron in 6150 Involved In
photo-mapping the conthaent.

Aboard

parent' contact - (self..explaita-

tory)ì. 4). finance chairman recruits worltorsfordenaalfw,d
raining activities. We Ore -aten
In need of aBon mochar for 6

ors acted as WaltemoOnd flidde
sure the Cub Scouts had all the

Ice cream they could eat 'Fha
highlight of . the doy yae. the
presentation of gifts from the
boys tothy honpitollmd voter..

buyo in the Miles atoo.

Id ynu would like tu shore
your time with os In ocouting
thin yeas'. please callioha Lar..
son. 967-6058, We oued you.

ans. Each boy brought their own
little gift to brighten up d veteran. Thonka to the Navy from

-

The boys welcomed ennBob..
Cato John Christiansen ded Den..
old Kaderhek Into thB .pdck.
. Adsintont cubmonter Frank
. Koch awarded Robert PVttufl and

Tb

,ws-Jc

NSJC .'Men' club will
hold their first Sunday break-

fast meeting of the l969-7ßueaRobert Hsnnnwlth theAmow
son at Northwest Suburban
of Light. Joseph Hanno and Roh..
Jewish
congregatlòn, 7800
ort Smith graduated in ehe wa- l,y000,-- Morton Grove on Oct.
bolos and Wabnlo leader Tom
26, at 9 a.tn. Rabbi Lawrence
!tun accepted them intoX his
Chorney will speak on "Birth
Control and Jewish Law".
-

-

V FRIED CHICKEN

V

Uss Sanctuary

tIens (P1'C forevample): 3).

listed rn'u galley. Th0 sail-

EINE IN or CARRY OUT
rvice ..

-

stations - do Antarctica from.
Cbrbstçhumch, NdvZeaband,The

We - are In- ied of men to
uerv- 00: I) puck committee

P05k 275.

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE IÑSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO,.

-

will he no poCk at Hyneo tils

able ansistance of the "Song..
master" our Cobmastem, John
doten. 'Under the guidance of

. Boat , blouse . and the Gunner's

WARREN E :APPEL

Squadron SIx at Quonset Paint,
R.l,

be filled, for without lItern there

Navy pemuonnej, the Pack maceived a complote tour of Grout

.

John P. Paosarelli, Jr.

Lettore T,E. Slelnobrt.of-6957 -

W. Howard, Nues, Io serviog
aboard the Navy hnnpital ship
USS SañcWary off the coast of
Vlestam.

The ship was recanfly
awarded theNavyUnbtCommendation for exceg*ionallymerlcorietst service an a hospital nldp
for AmerIcan and Allied torces
in Vietnam,
-

The Soninuasy io ene of two
hespitel . skips - now

Navy

deployn.j in the South China
Sea, it io equipped with Ike
latent medical facilities and staffed by 24 doctors,

-

-

-

BRONCO PAX (8 pcá)

-

V

-

WOssTatnrsAWDwicH,n1llon,coLEnLAw)

1¼ cHicanE. pluth.oLjow, nISCUIT. noenvi

Seaman' Barry E. Mensch,

USN.sonof Mro. Jean C,Sell
of Route 1,-Sarto. Pa.. and
husband ofthe- former Misa

V

CHICKEN PLATIER

-

-

' HOEDOWN PAK (20 ,co )

.

- $3.25
-

GOLTEN PZ0gH FRIES

I 15

$2.25

BUNKHOUSE PAK (12 cs.)

'-

..

RANCH aA.ND PLA'1'ER-.

-

$4.95

-

V

V

V.

. . .:. .$l.19
25c

CREAMY COLE SLAW......................20e
.... .-:
HÒ1PEJD pith -... V
DEUCIOJSÑILK S14KES................. . 35e
ICE COLD DRINKS.. . . ,V

.

*
-

DEMPSTER a GREENWOOD PLAZA
(flinstonailbo. Acouto. I ..oI.,......
..__Ii

.

-

IJF4

it',«dC O (4èfte
8798 W. DEMPSTER

Deep Freeze"

AREA

Fireplace Logs - Bjrçh 6 Hardwood
PE Pag of Pireplace Cool With Ton Order of Logs

'V-

- . Combò (en.rn.

test battery last weeh. will have * Men On T.V.-

four moropuertiot

-..--

ITAIIAÑ ÇTVI

-

In "Operation

.

-

ed..SkOkle.11llnolo,

-

ÓLURVCE. ..

.

'aC!erk In the POlicy

Specidlizing In .jlf1diJ HolrstyUng

-

living in Das,.Plalnes,GÌenvlew,
Golf,
Llncoinwood, Motten

.

the Allstate lnsuance Cono..

VRARBER SHOP

came the
arrivai.of Ronald McDonold, the world tomonsyonsgotemo
McDonald's clown. or recommended tor applicants
Ronald made a special personal appearance at Mdllonaldn located to over 1,7000 colleges and unI- ..
at Milwaukee and Oakton an Satumdy. Oct. U. to help celebrate the varsities. Almost one million opening of their newly enlarged parkln lot. That larger parking studenteteektheteotlastyear. *V
lac came in handy Saturdaybecause an estimated 7,000 people
The tearVdatenremabnisgaro;
waited to see Ronald In a two hoer span, Some people waited Is Saturday,
Dec. 13 at NilesWesc:
Une two hours with their children so the youngsters could oay hello
Saturday,
Feb.
21 oc Hiles West:
to Ronald and mecele s free gift. A special treat woo proVided tom
42 children from- Angel Guardian orphanage in Chicago who came
in a bus and were treated to a free All-American lunch and
a visit
with Ronald McDonald.

tilamidwest, thuughspproyiem_
tely .18.havo bif from-the east

add eigkt -trono: the fer west.

V

.

WeIcoe McDovdd CIow
Amid the cheers et thoosanda of Nues area

He noted that mont nf the

V

:-

F'oi'forther lofammatfeo call

Ofiles TwnshIpHighochao5yo- tV
tom who tailed tolalte the
'V

:

.

topartl-dPOteInthiS'Sh

**V****
*

.

Linde Lb, Poflnof,, 59
Garni, Mortod Grove, bas joinjd

ThIs otter io epdn to alitha
YnUthefNIIeswhofee1theyve

Collegn-b000d ntedea,o b, oh..

.

.

have nòt picked out a site."

-

'

-

Panico of the Home of Capelli
seeking talent tor their
"Talent Show."

College Tests
At Njlehjs

high Ochools In Niles end Maine

.

*E

discussed, For more Interinotien call Charlotte Ethel 967-

.

Guest
.

the "Trim Club" way. Low
calorie recipes and diets are

.

. j0U-F'

:

arefl

Mfiwauhee ave. at 10 ajo.
Come join the girls and find
sot how you can lane the many
puando you gained thin summer

diStrict COnSents nttendjng
Other Ifitholn Junior colleges.

1969-1970 end nnjlouoced acato'paign tu appoInt a president.

211 Dawey,.Evanotoo, Registralion.

..

tuitions thvelvh.

WOemeflt

-

Mr.FrankBarbalaceandMr.

"Swinsa.g 999rn' Taim
club, after disbandIng far the
nummer lo new meeting again
every Monday morning at the
Nibs RecreatIon center, 7877

the eúcatlon fund en reist,.

The new Nilee-Melné Juniom

college recently . eppraved a
2-mll1in-dollar budget tom

packets; Mrs. George A Gouthler 6852 Keenoy NIlen Df strict 21 RtbUcity Aos1stant
Mrs. MaUrice Schwartz, 2425
HartzeU. . Evanston, publicanions; and Mrs. Alfred Becker,

..

to answer ere - 1s your chIld

FRANK'S

9-630
.
Sat. 9-5 P.M.

lu conjunction with the Na..
tioeal PFAprojectonChtldre,fa
Emotional Hea1th aome of the
questions this conference hopes

-

Seeking Talent

Nues
Trim Club
The

Priddet

.Sòek

of ¡'TAs.

tr000mént0 and thon 78 to 89 per
cent are éfnotionaliyhoalthy end
need prevention and peroonallty

Phone

NiIes-Maw OK'S

l

V

1969

.,.,- ;:
.1 jog becauae I like o be

Joing

-

mid because jagging
really Is beneficial to my phyacttVe

Principal Dr. Nicholas T. Manflea.

trails have been opened In New
York City, tine National Jogging
Association has been formed In
Washluugton, und new jogging

"Oar badlea muat be con-

atantly and consIstently exer

clsed 1f they are te functian

properly; Sporatic, inconsistent
exercise hua no vuluel The
human machine ruota when not

so mach time and energy is
or one thing, re-

ucutlon department ut West.

search has proven that running,
jogging and brisk walking lead
to cardiovascular fitness heoltheir hearts and blood ven-

"There are umpteen reasons

tE . STRSNO ' PLASTIC

Miss Parkhouuae stresses that

DAS

L

(Eati, Bag Holds I Bushes)
Handy for leaves,
g,assvlippingo trash.

storage und many

vlher hamo USOS.

Patiage nastainS

founSigl-bSshslSiOe

incus pludie bugs
with ninniifi.

aiA P11G.

i4

;:''

'I,,.

by the lime mast people reach
middleage, it Is too late to begin a regular exercise pregram
that Is beoeficiol, "it is powcarions for the middle-aged to
become obsessed with fitness
because they are sot eccItotamed ta such physical exeIlion," said, Miss Paxkhouse.
"Slipped disks. sore, torus and
sprained muscles. tendons and
ligaments result. Strenuoss
running also places toning demande on the heart «naocuntomed to everclsc." she contlnoed.

F-" I- I G i I_)!\1I. :R IF:
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
OigrnarWei61y i

r al

mid

dafattive putt Inthlcaceplste tennumisslen, delve maim,
msp. Badged hyOsnevI Usions.

better tissus anyane ever will.

Mr, Peck, Kèsy. is Currently a
chairman in:thoHo1y Name
society. I assure you be was

in the morning, if be has no

Ken is a good, proud, bard

flot given thIs job Lnecausse of u

working aoh hnnest man who Is
sat oWn4'd by anyone, . I resent

your fs6pUcetlon that he was

"PolItical Consideration." My

husband works hard in vory
election for the ppople he feels

regularly for thopaattwo years.

are the beat ones for the jobs
and never for what he will get
sot of lt.

She runs at least one er see

and one half miles a day, . six
deys a week.

Mrs. Armour canbcseenjogging along with herciassen durIng the schoolday. She trios to
jog one half to one mile a doy.
five days. a week. John Armoor,

Dear Editor:
.

Ho jogs between three envi four
mitos every dey.

lt is Indeed a sorry stato of
affaira, when this village bas
only ene trastee who has the

New AllState
Employees

who are lot aware of whom i

gumption to spook up. Porthose

am referring to, that gentleman

io Keith Peck, who vaited his
opinion on the appointment of
two people who are totally ad-

Linda L. Gebol, 9120 Cherry
ave,, Motton Grove, hao jolnod

punies as a clerk in the Policy Filas usit of tbo firm's

This all

sake of patronage,

lilleolo regional office, 7770
Frontage rd., Shokie.
Barbara A, Bocheh,S7l7 Major, Morton Grove, lias joinod
the Allotate Insycrunce Corn-

.

.

ac*twgegk6nhs
.
o JAw lint maBHaI

GItuS1BßS$Ueev çuIk
. drying.

.

mJ.?,almpIa michmitim.
hös f,wan. pBTtB .fcf
topP de$nMlIftyI

..

i

.

s

¿Ii., gum.

e 2 ogltatici,, 2 spIn

(s

price isnatiog, escalaticg money costa and a
growing tax burden have corn-

pallad Comnionweaith Edison

Frontage rd,, Skoklc.

.

.

.

.

LEGAL NOIICE

i

(NitoS Elementary Schoolo) for repiadcment of eight (8) double
buag saab and traunsoms In existing gymnooiam, Nitos Elemontory
cbool South,. 6935 Toshy Avenue, Niioo llliuiols.wlth. commorcial
sangle hung and/or projected sash, up to 8:00 P,M, 00November
17, 1969 at 6935 Touby Avenue, Nibs, llliols, at which timebids
will beoponed and considered at 6921 Oakton Street, Nibs, Illinois,
çall NI 7-9752 for apPointment.
paíf1cotioos unni scbpe ¿fworb may be received ut School Offico,
6935 Tnuhy Avenue, NUes, Illieois, (See Clarence E, Quiver,
Superintendend 0f. SchoolS),

beard of Education reserves right to reject uni' or all bids,

:
IS5dB
..e Petcatid ¿c.p.oculan

'aplieton
cisaning

.

.,

tstgml, ... $U

..1_s
Wchb.aDlrabkPu.ss

.

igw.i,.

1243W. TOINY
I4INmaTA&31fl
.

SPECIALIZING IN LUNCHES
adabIIIgy

NICKEL NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY

ri:

CHICAGO BEARS HOME GAMES

DUFOUR'S DEN

Be cav

lTTOsTCI

6213 N. MILWAUKEE, CHGÓ.
.

a.

machine politicking as doca
i
Chicago.

Niles
Demos "Turn
appers
-a

really gave ana great (1) group
of ropresentotivef,

.

Mr. & Mrs. Morgan

. opónfl3oftrn.to???

.

a'citckin',

M055co'eminlscont of suhora

long afac gose,but fonily ra-

compellingthe coidipeny to seek

noy and Mm, Samuel Roses-I;
ijao
assisting wore: Mro,
Brute Olsan,Mrs, ErwinBuntlu,

.

Hundreds of the neweat con-

cunalescuat will be Inspected
lay DfckGwoddz, ojserator of

the A .t z Rental Center at
7457 N, Milwaukee ave,, Nues,

.

()j'
.
pliera' Expoèition to be held
Cage's Pick'-Csngross hotel.

"OIir mast !wcently ordered
5'1W. both nuclear and coalfired, wili cont55 per tent to

Sority ,P!e#e

crating

station constrsuctoon,

80 per cent more than the p120
level applicable to Idincaid,
Dresden
and Quad-Cities

snits" h said.

The Edlsoñ financial officer
stated that the largeatconatruc-

sprayt in the flvé.year period,

1969-1973, The amountincludes

about$880 mullan for 6,7 mil.
lion kilowatts efgenerating cepecity unid $70 miman fer air
and water pollution control fa-

ciliCios,

too,

.

.

.

.

..

enjoyable

.

Muí,n Sue Byiord, 5820 CaprI
lane, Mar'ton Grove, Kappa
Alpha Theta,.

.

:1

.

clodo poWOr tools and camping
oqui$unent,
geods andcon-

valoscent cquipnest andiawis.
and flonr.cace.oquipnient,

r

,.
a

a

r

See US for export ps-eacs-lISten ses-vice,
The
pharunsacinta at BIRCHWAY
.

DRJ.XIS are trained mid dn

dicated to your welfare,
For promptdolivory phone

BIRCHWAY

.

.

r

.

.

75O3Mitükeo
N',Iài

n

'647.

a

*?tts. '
a

As. pharmacists to the

haine acid the medical pro-.
fosaba, we urge ynu to neo
your doctor If you have nst
already had your cbfldvac..

BircIt,dy Drua

:

"In order to keep our debt

i

ausceptilule ta measles In
the U,S,Thevagieeqlyyalth
groupa ara snaking a édys-.
coated effort to protect

pläces,

and added:

WdsOoßCimé,A:

only a few million children

A snft
Jnt brush
in e haindydostisgtô$l for
bric-a.hjac and hatdto get

at 2255 W. Lswrence Chinagu,

I

children's disease, Report

has It that there are now

THIS WEEKS HELPFUL.

Mr. Corey saisi $950mtlllos
of new m$noy will have to he
raiséd co' finance the program

pt w, hive no specific plans

during 1969, titis dangerous

HINT:

venswoodoil5tyjctofficelOcASed

maboules- of the next five years

Thn goal is to eradicate,

Moms,,,Brftlah Sterling..,
Ahnay Cosmetics,,,HaIho
mark Drooling Cards,.,,

.

juans tobo sold das-Ing the re-

STOP MEASLES: Have

your child vaeclunated ne-vi

647833Z5

a

educatioo thro Port 3 L,U.T,C,r
fall, Mr. Riebman. in a
Mlllisaire qualifier forthe Ro-

$400 million of equity securities
núrin the nexti2snanthu, Addi-.
jional equltysociurities may also

By Msit Kutza

Plnnty of : Ñrlting..m
Coty.,.,Revlqn,,,Shuitnun,,,,

Underwritér

betuge ratings, wepian to soU

jO

DRUGS .7500 Milwaukoé

%

men students0 mootlyfrealumen, .
. i
in the anouaiEaliroshing period
. Howard Riebman,. 7953 W.
just completed.
Lyons, Mortes Gravo, bas recently cempleted.2 years of tino
The list of pledges was an- LØe Usdervyritera Training
naunced by Pankellenic. AssoCouncil course and is plonnisg
etolios through the office of the
ta further bid Life Undorwrttero
.

.

these from thennodloss toll
taken by measles,

ing oqaipunent rentai needs of

Gradui

pledging efe total of 426 Wo-

eludes the following urea dame:

the synagogue at 7900W.Lyons,
Morton Grove, Anyosewishing
tocontrtbote merchandise nuy
snap as su, as une synagogue on

.

bpeeficiul

und

the
junior
high Frosch
teachero, Elaine Uchiyansu asid
Rosemary Xenakls.

pen

. gathering.............

,

Dean of Women, The list in-

for th# Resale sisap nf the Sistes-bond of the Northweot Suburban Jewish Congregation at

All aghood, it was. a mçst

.

Mlaid .susdsersity
sororitieS hava nsounced the
Eigbtben

.

happy that their charges will
be able to tent their new ahility In a foreign languagp, are

to 2 p,m, are the hours sot

.

sharply rising casts1 of gen-

of s.ipça. for the audiotice,

take in a spacial daytime ebawing at the Wilmette Theater of

3 from 9 a,m, to 9 p.m, and
Tuesday NoV. 4 from 9 a.m,

tile consumer, Products tobe
discosad and displayed willis-

.

Other invIted guesak were: : Nov, 2 throogh Nov, H la Chi-

school princtpal, members of
there willbe, an pen bar to . the PTA Exekutive board and
Chahako pfStanWngcommlt:
quoncbryaor t
Plus plenty
,
tees at Oak school.

In discussing Inflation, Mr.
Corey pointed particularly to

On Thoraday, Oct. 23, some
150 French students from the
jonior high are scheduled to

vallons tobetter servo the grow-

He plana to aliañd the sixth
&nmual A to Z Rentok. Cénter
Seminar and Sup.

Freak Gagne, SÜpt, of l2isfrict
ROOOth Johanuises 06k

.

A total of neme 150 made the
trIps
of spatial interest to
math students, Mrs. Rutinanne
Savage, District 67 math neardinator, led the project,

.

coñauimar rental specialists
from threugluoult theceunto'ywha
will participate in seminar
workshopa dealing wick the
latent techniques and tuno-

y000wolfer, outdoor recreation
entisuslast, partygivoraunihame

Henry Rtngs,
.

Center on the Evaunatoncamgaus.

"Hoppy Ai4xader," o, French
film. Leedora of the group,

. He is ene of several hundred

sewer producta for the do.it..

Dimltron Papadopaslos, Mrs, .
. Roger Foifen, Mrs. Lombard,
Mr, Theodore . Rahn und Miv,

Veu!s Kauffman and
Linse jennisigo stillhavetickets
available at$2oach, Lautnolnute
party rashers can purcbaso
them at the door, U.youz throat
gets dry from teomuchduncing,

of trips to Porthwesteru uni-

versity's Vogelback Computer

John Breheuf church,

n

Mrs. Mlchanl..Mdflonnell, kinn,

HHssaon,

All the eIghth-grade students
were incloded Ip arocont series

Tickets may ka ohialned at
the door or in advance at St,

a
A ttends Exposition

chairmen were: Mrs. LysuunBe.
.

Grove.

Theme for the program on
Thursday, October 30 will ho
"What Price Poverty", end os
Nov, 6, "The Future - Trauma
or Tranquility"?

Sanday Nov, 2 between I p,m,
Chairman fer the afternonn and S p.m. Anyone wiehing te
is Mrs. Hsrriut Dworman, work, pleasn contact Myra
Morton. Grove. Social Âceieo IO5 or.Charlotta .kspan.

man of the loncheon, Her co,-

club, 6635 N, Milwaukee ave.,
Nibs, Music and dancingbggins

reksnown, Ce-chais-ladies Diane

rity, a position to which he was
uy erw.a,,sns uy vrea,oeat
Nixon,

Randall Reok, PTA Secand vice-president, wan chair-

Fridayevening, Oct. 24 lathe

M Corey tédtified that gen.

the Office of Economic Seca-

hew they can best help them
d'ngboat thn coming year,

.

night to net aside for fun and
frolic at BUñker Hin Country

gentlemen will be competing for
the vacated 13th Congressional
District seat in the United States
Ceagreas formerly hold by Defluid Rumnfeld, now Director of

PHOdve teachers and to discuss

membered, all Ñcreated in thn
3rd asnudi Roraring Twenties
night, presHntod by the Nibs
Red-lar Democratic Organ-

izatiosi,

didato Dr, PhilIp Crane, These

mothers an opportunity to get
better ecsua1ntèdwiththeis'res.

.

incHease In electricity prices.

kilitids are amenig the forces

will debate the Repoblicaun Can-

Thursday, Oct. 9, the Oak
school PTA Room Representa.,
live Mothnre were heéteaaos at
a salad luncheon for the faculty,
The iuncbeonuineld in thnncbool
gym colorfully decoratedfoithe
etcaslen, gave the room

boyas hnir sllc'lçed down, heels

it 8:30 p.m. provided by swInging Jon Felts and hin band of

eral pricd inflatio'hendincrcus...
ing environmènt6l respondl-

Just so at Golf Junior High
school, District 67 in Momos

-

Oak PTA
Luncheon

Those Roaring Thenties are
back. again - flapper girls, with
beads a flyin' the Charleston

.

. The Comisiinidil in condach.
ing hoaringu In Chicago an the
coniany'Sprogosed6,i pes-coot

fer today's swinging stodent,

valions,

The Sisterhood of the North., . chairman, preèident of the Sis.
west Suburban Jewish Congre- terbond is Mrs. Leah Bashin
Soties invItes you te a stima- of Des Fluisco.
lating afternoen of debato precorded by lunchodn at the Syna..
Cost et the luncheon is $1.50
gngue,
W. Lyons, Morton and sitter services wIll ho
-(drove,7900
on Thursday, Oct. 30, available,
1969 at 12:30 p.m. Demacretic Congressman Ed Warmen
Resale Shop: Monday, Nov,

FiOn

Kêith PHck,w&needmere men
like youl
.,

Conliasiy torequesthigiverelectrinity prices, according totonliaiiiy submitted to the Illinois
Commerce Commlssionlilonday
by Gordon R. Corey, Edirnve'e
finance commlttéeclnairrnBo

The dchnnl building sornotimes must be only a heme base

single parpase of our seminar
la to help us understand the
problem as a first step towards
solving it,"

Debate-Lncju&Jcta 30

member or by calling 966..043l,

-last vliiagg election

,.

School Activities

NSJC Prcnt

Alan featured are . "Nigh" . and "Law" prizes for each table.
Tichets aro $1,50 each and may be obtained from soy asulliary

redoiunder 60 per cent und thus
maiptain sur good hosd und de-

TELEVISED IN COLOR

.

PAING INOUR LOT
.

DUFOUR'S DEN.

COCKTAIL HOUR 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
m.xIi---.wm,

W, Main Street
Niles, lii. 60648

tinn pragraminEdison's hiatos-y
now calls for .$i,7 billion to be

,.

wr TV & APPUANOES

.

7

.

Fabtics psrf.csIyI

a

Secretary _ Board of Education5
District Number 71
Clarence E, Quiver
School Suçorintenden

d..p

fan

. .. maes

cam

David Hoppe

t

Mrs. Kenneth P, Galinaki, Sr.
. 7048

.

poverty are anderatood, The

The Women's Auxiliary nf the Nues Felice Department proudly
present their 7th Annual Card Party to be held Thursday evening,
Oct. 30, l969 7:30 p.m. at St, Jahn the Baptist church; 2350
Dempstor. Dea Plaines, A spectacular evening has been plauned
with "Sears Trsnkful 5f Faphiono" Shaw. Card Party committee
- Mrs. Rose Berbalace, Mrs. Rosemary Morgas,, Mro, Pat Ferraro
(chairman), Ms-a, Myra Leavltt, Mrs. Mary Jane Terpinas and
Mrs. Burbera Nudge (not pictured) proudly bold the first prize
of their grand raffle a color T,V, Besides the 2nd prIze of a
$50 savings band ansI 3rd prize of a magnificent hand made ufgun,
nsmerass other raffles will be offered, from oar special takle,

to Ken i will beg him to qait,

I' .Séèks HjgInjfti,

iÔenerol

ponln. on e cletk.in the Policy Files anIs of the firm's
Illinois regional office. 7770

Mi1*gaaig1 impdqI,
o 2 speado - cuicaiagi e
acak cyci.. to looacn

I have seen and snot tes many

bitter and. cold people after an
election and beforoit happons

The

tian," He further stated that
"the 'price' Is too high for both
groups, lt can he lowered con.
sidorably If the problems of

Auxiliary Holds Card Party

Cômmonwealth' Edison

Notice Ja hereby given that sealed bids will be faceived by the
oard of Education of School District Number 71, Cook County,

O.1.w De.p Aclicia
Agiteim --czaoH.BIet
:cuin.nti for
.

1aug guy.

qaalified for the positlono onthe
lloalth Board, All this for the

Allstate Insurance Coto-

!

"PoUticàl Considubation" hut
just because he la a hard work.,

smells freto the name type of

.

lion toucher, io also a jogger,

the

In aseouncing these meetings,
Joseph Kost of Glenview,chalcman of the NSIAC, emphasized
the "price poverty extracto
from both its victims and those
who merely observe the cundi-

Peck's Good Boy

West coach and physical esToc-

Exfrà Curricular

.

The theme of the first meeting on Thursday Oct. 23 will
be "Why we Hate the ibas-,"
Principal speaker will be Renun Heise editor of "Action
Oct. 23, 30 end Nov. 6 is St, Line" in Chicago Today. His
John
Breheuf church boll, 0301 preaentation will be followed
I Harlem,
Nibs,
.
by group diacuasion and obaor-

we let that be blown either,

awarded a title because of a

Miss Parkhoase has jogged

dOImtV,IthnU% thar

,

almost 19 years and I know blm

arcas nf the West campas.

pBs.a
faiingeargctxtlsn Plaih IPLIB only) far furnishing rsplscemnt

fai

ment but I da. just because i

Ken anni i aro also Roman
Catholic and work quite hard
for . nur church. or shouldn't

beve beoni married to him for

around the track or in other

S?

REPAIR

I would. like to clear one thing

allowed to belong to a palitjcol orgalyizatlon, whether iCho
DemocratiC or Repohlicen,

up rigbt away about why I am
writing and not ides, Ken didn't
feel that yuu deserved anycons-

early meetings to attend, Ne has
jogged regularly for the past six
mesclun. Often Dr, Mansos jngs

leading kiUers of today,

Conferences sponsored by the
Northwest Suburban Interfaith
Action committee and the NeClonaI Conference of Christlana and Jews, A series of
three meetings focuaing on
"Poverty and its Relationship
to the Sobarba" will he held on

Is Chia auth a

oxygen quickly and moles the
breathing rain Increase. In oCher words, the body is 'windod," Jagging and swimming are
geod examples of aerobic exercisc as opposed to calisthenics.
tir, Mansos jogs every doy
for approximately one half hour

seis. Weak heurts and other
heart diseases are one of the

Democrat and so am I

menas to make to answer you.

cisc cansas the body to use

rumulsg?

.

"Why we hato the Poor" will

be the sabject nf one of the

a
and

After reading about your lone
in your eyeu? I didn't
dissent in voting against my . disgrace
realize'
that
in order to Uve
hasband Ken for CbS Health in the Village of
NUes yen were
Board I felt i bad a few state-

than other types. Aerobic mccc-

Why do no many people smnd

Ya, loin. P5, Ken i

prpud. of it,

certain type of enercise.culled
aerobic exercise, is fer better

the country,

said Moos Bonnie Parkhouae
head of the girls' phyutcai ed-

Dear Mr. Peck:

.

.

For Undrstandjng .

.. Peek's Bad Boy

most be followed to achieve and
maintain physical fisness, A

clubs are starting ail access

used, us dons any machine,"

FLEX-O-BAGt

A Symposium

.

Thereiv,...,

education inofructer at Went, . feels Shut starting at a young
age to gradually build up to
condition
is the best method.
These three .juggiflg enthnsi..
asta are not alone ln.their he- "However." abe asid, "kids
liefu. In fact, jogging io quickly . dsnt see thenoceaslty of Slang
range goal to keep fit for life."
becoming Amertcaa mostpop.
Idar sport. At lgust 30 jegglng
A regular exercise schedule

da?s acuvitlea." neid Went

keep physically fit," said Mrs.

At :Nilèhi

E,zthusitáts:

Jeun Armugir girls' physical

.

sical fitness. Mmward t feel
relaxed ned. 1uvorated f6 the

why I jog. The most lmrtunt
is that it Is the heat way to

-

---

ds0t ,PunBUgIe/DIUCBd5JUfJtga,eP13, 1969
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I MILE

f

.

EST OF HARLEM

SHOPPING OENTER -' GLENVIEW.

i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

.

26m GOLF RD.

ft

MORTONGROVE, GLENVIEW. N IL ES,EAST MAINESK0K1E, DESPLAINES andPÀRK RIDGE

FIGURINE AND ART CPFÊR

729-4830

V

GIVE YOUR

'OPENSUNDAYSlOtil 5

LFRD.
626
(8000 WEST)

111E INTERIOR

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY. 9TIL 9/
FRIDAY 9TIL 10

PRICES EFFECTIVE

I UPERFOODS J

/

JIOME

J

THRU TUES.00T. 28

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

DECOItTOR
Save up to

TOUCH
with do

.

it yourself painting atd
finishing of figurines,

SPECIALS

SIRLOIN

'j

waflplaques aoci ther art
obJec ts.

T1

Expert Instruction.

.

YOU'RE WELCOME TO USE OU1 CLASSROOM
FOR FREE INSTRUCTIONS, EXCELLENI9DEAS

STEAK

FOR HOLIDAY GW1 GIVING. "CIVE A 61Ff

THAT YOU HAVE MADE YOURSELF."

.

BRING TillS AD IN FOR

FREE GIFT

PORTERHOUSE
dwiee dd e'a

m

.

.,

. STEAK

HOME MADE STYLE
2L.
LIVER SAUSAGE
LEON'S OLD FASHIONED
MEAT LOAF /2 Lb.
-

NEW YORK

b49

29..

SIRLOIN

.
CHIP

op.n

Ib

.

.

T.

GROUND

1.39 Ib.

CLUB STEAK

VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTRR
(1 MlLE EAST OF
2626 GOLF ROAD MILWAUMEEAVE.).
(i MILE WE$ OF HARLEM ÁtE4

,

CUBE S,TEAK'

Ib

99

1/2 PRICE SALE

Ib.

COLUMBIA BRAND

9c

CORNED BEEF
ist. Cut 95C LB.

SWEET
Lb.

..,,..

,

'

'PICKLED5 'j" ' '
TONGUES -

r
5,,
GRAPEFRUIt 'I)Y

20 LB.
BAG

ALL PURPOSE

WHITE
10 LB.
POTATOEC
.. ' BAG

MÍLk'..

654

GREEN

39c

CABBAGE

Y2 gal.

t

49

GAL

45

.

c. a9

.

37
25

USI TICS COUPON

S»Iepi

Piee

(WITH, THIS COUPON)
ADDITIONAL BARS

OFFER EXPIRESJUES. NOV. 4,1969
LIMITONE FREECOMPLEXION BAR PElI FAMILY

GOOD ONLY ATANN'S SUPER FOODS
NORMAL

V"

RETAIL PRICE lU ER COMPLEXION BAR

.

ICE CREAM
HALF GALLON

MANOR HOUSE
COFFEE
2 LB. CAN

2'FACES

is oz.

$1.19

rY ,,

SAUSAGE R ÇHEESE

.. 59
-

AMERKAÑ
SLICES

WITH ANY INCOMING ORDER
OF DRY CLEANING FOR $3.50 OR MORE

'

12.oz.

2660GO1F RD.'

:

ALL FLAVÒRS

FOR COFFEE
.

GLENVIEW

HÒURS: DAILY 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
SAT 73O a.m. to6:OO p.m>
T

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

HALF & HALF :

.

.

.

$317

IMPORTED ':.

CANADIAN
6 YEAR OLD 'GOLD PEÑNANT

-

MAGIC TOUCH;
DRY CLEANERS

.

COUNTRYS DELIGHT

.:DIPS

t'

.

WHISKEY
.

OLD
STYLE

PINT

1

r729-68i 8

S4

.

.

.

Vagal..

24-12 oz. CANS $4.09
24-12 oz. BOTh

HI .BRAU 24.12 oz. BOTT.
'MEISTER BRAU
.

ifth

.

'

.

9

.

FRIDAY 9 tu io
SUNDAYS 12 tiP 5

HAPPY AND. SAD

.

.

PIZZA

.

.

KRAFT

SCOTTOWELS

L...

2626 GOLF.ROAD
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 tu 9

JOHNS

JUMBO ROLL

I COMPLEXION BAR OF

PAYL SGETMO

MR. PUMPKIN

LB. LOAF

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

.. WHITE
BREAD

REG. 35 EACH

RED LABEL

CHOC.CHIP
.ÇOUNTRY'SDELIGHT

4/99i;:

SOLID

FLAVORKIST

COOKIES

SHIRTS
LAUNDERED
(ONHANGERS-NØ EXTRA CHARGE)

SEEDLESS

I

YOU MAY USE YOUR MBC CHARGE CARDS AT
TALISMAN FIGURINES & HALLMARK CARÒ
a PARTY SHOP

Lb.

FLORIDA

DELICIOUS
Lb.
APPLES

NB

ist GARMENT. --- REGULAR PRICE
2nd GR,,MENT --- '/2R1E

,

74 - - ad «eetai1es _e4._4. 'daq
DOUBLE RED

D.ily Tilt 9Fidys Till $-.Su,uh W4

ON. ALL DRY CLEANING

'

:HARDING's FAMOUS.
BRISKET

FIGURINE &
!IRT CENTER

,7c4&40t4«

12-12 oz. ÇANS

. $379

plus d.p.

$2.79
ISP U7

The EuIe, Thsrudy, October 23,

-

-

:

-

"Oe

but ¡t would make an appeoHeipieg the exohaegeetudente

them, io the club's primary
purpose.

flUes West faculty member

Os the errace of tier. hsnie overloekiny the Des Plain river,
Dr. Eifreide forst. holding Fredyi, goes over derails of the Sunday
apes house for COJI.COÍiCaP,iIds Anne ij Evans with
of the corpmite
L to r.: Dr, Horst, Mrs. Evansmembers
and her
husband, Thomas M. Evans, Barry Kisser.ad Nons (Mro, William)
Geldernick.

' N!AR-BY SHOPS
o FAST SERVICE

. GREAT VARIETY
OF MERCHANDISE
AMERICAÑ NATIONAl. INS. CO.
Charles Gustun, Agent
8101 N. Mwaukoe
$7-5500

Friends und campaign worcero who want to. "Wish Anne
Weil" wIU ho attending an open
house fór 4th DIstrict Coja.Con
candidates anne i-l. Evens. on
Sueduy, Oct. 26, from 2-5 p.m.

Of còurse there ¡snt any secret about the ease of shopping locally.
Almost everyone in the community knows that our stores are lust min
utes from everywhere - that stores ore never crowded and there are
plenty of clerks so you always receive fast servicethat our shops carry
a wide variety of top quality merchandisetomakelteasyforyoutofind
what you want to buy
and that prices are always as low or lower than
anywhere else If you know of anyone who hasn t heard of these advan

7800 Milwâuk.. Av..

SHÇ*.
:

I

.

8 as delegates to the il7leoi
Coflotitutinnul Convention froto
the 4th Stdte Senetorial Dis.

tritt.

plano for the Sunday open hoose
are Mrs. Edwardl-ioffman. Mro,

us Pq

Women interested in ànteripg

Now ut the NOes Park Dis-.
tritt Recreation Center 7877
Milwaukee ave., you can Inure
modero square dance. A he..
ginners class for adulte le held
on Priday even(ngs from 8 co
lOp.m. The caller for th5 class
Is Jerry Sposoer, Por forthe
Information call Elsie Peck at
967.7270 or the park office at
.

.
-Bto:
I-lasses
-- ---- -----

-

7530 Oakton St.

698.3346

7077 W Dempster St

967.8000

--

-

-

-

Thorodsyg:

3:45 p,m. - malorettes group 3; 4:15 p.m. -

mejor5o graup2; 5:15 p.m.majorettes group I.

BOOBY ,S
MilwaukeeAve.

BEAUTY CULTURE

94433............8O41.MjIuk,Aye.

...:__

965-806e

i

,HARÇZAKSU$AES:..

8117 Mulwouk.s Av.

967-978$

makIng the otudonts here mere
aware of them,"

-

AND SHIRTiSERVICEi
GOODAS NEW

-

To help carry out titeen ob..
jectives, the club hue tçstetively planned to have titO foreign
studente speak about their cons..
trIes in certaIn social 015511es
tiasseo. Another ioasiblllW
being considered -le that. of

-

8014 N. WAUKEGAN
DEAL OF THE WEEK

BRAKE OVERHAUL
--NM.-JUST;,
.

tt'4

i:

$49.88

liN ROYAL

lolÖSTCAÌ5

-4f

-

nowl Fee Is $3.00per

gram,

In This Area MÒ
Peoplo Read The Bu9le

-

-

-

IÌlInoio StatoEmployment Ser.
vice will- speak and aeower
quèstlonn relatiob o whet skills
are-neodnd, whhre are the jobo,

-

- sa'ary . enpsOtatiops, fantina,
eiwployioeot fees and who pays,

VlItNflflVAI -

YOUR SIZE
ULIIUVIZILD*'VDive
Ulla iuuiiFIND
PICK YOUR PRICE
- uuov1

uNiIova
$UrE.M5

.

-

POWEILWE

1188

he held, beginning at 7;30 p.m.
Thursday Oct. 23 Room C..l2O
Maine Township High school
Sooth,
1111 S, Doe rd., Park
Ridge. Bonnie Sveosson, who
conducts an eveniag refresher
course inPltmanshorthaod,will'
serva as hostess-moderator.

-

Udelu
- povflu.

-

-

24Mo, Ognela 5.14

..

\

1R88
*u5L.

I-It____

l5IJß7.
nreuuIE-

1Q88

-

-

-

--

IU1!_.

56.14.. OnsenO, iSde 4141.,

.Affli WehmuiSsind,

-

EXPERT--WINTER TUNE UP
Cleän & Gap Plugs
$8.50
6 CylInder
AJ!..
_!_ÇIU31
'usPart
-

-

.

-

-

instructor. Wednesduy.Oct,29,
Room C..202 Maine Township
ton. Park Ridge, JaoptWondali,
evenIng school Instructor In
- Gregg shorthand is hootes,

VE:-1O

Adjust brakes and
-pack bearings
,-Road Test
r$UAaaJn_.s

.-.----

Park Ridge. with Linda De-cIl,
evening school Gregg shorthand

,

Resurface drums
Bleód-flush system

-

Tuesday, Oct. 28. Room 254,
Maine Township High school
East, Potter and Dempster,
-'

-

A RELINE

:

Three separate sessions wil

-

--- Yo 7-8133

PICK-UP and DELIVERY -

-

-

-

-

UNIIIOYWS BE

--

-

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

:-

--

-High scbnol West, Wolf and Oak-

nlna.week sessiog A spring
recital will highlight the pro-

NILES SCHOOLOF

fetos. "its concern is to got
the e-chaspe atodonts to eejuy
their year bore, as well as

grooming.

-

-

vIc :TQNE CLEANERS-

them, training programs avoll- uble, and tips on - pereonai

-

---

"The dolt has a kIrtdef public

relations role," saId Mrs. Car-

nei-ndvereU Calloway of the

Wednesdays: 3:45 p.m. - beginners; 4:15 p,m, -Advanced
hegimieo.s; - 5:15 -p.m. .. -intermediates i.

Regist

NE1-0040 Wó DelÍv.r

Reline 4 wheels

CaIlle Cram of Crown Person. -

-

4l30 p.m. - inter- mediates lt 5:15 p.m. - Intermediates ii.
Mondayst

-

for DeSot, Inc. was recently
s dasutiate Director P. Floral DenigneØeUg
for mambérehtp attendance of
MIKE'S FLORAL St4
the Chicagschaptr nf the Natloonl Association of Account65 N. MiLwAUiEE-AVE.
auto,
elected

5elces - Kelly Girl, Miss -

-

Milwaukee ave. Classes meni on
the foilowing dayo.
-

Corporate General Acceunting

Miss- Barbara Roso ofEelly

DIstrict baton, twirling class
and have fun. Some classes
still have opeeiugs, ;l--cjaoses are held at the Niles Park
Dlstrigt recreation center7877
-

Shop Locally

U.S.

formation ayd guidelines fr

-

Girls,-- join the Nileo -PuSh

NILES SAVINGS

ThomaS L, BsrreUL 8282
Merrill et.. Wiles, Manager.

NO MONEY DN -

witt he no admission chargp4

--

;-

--

EDISON LUMBER
6959 MiIwauk. Av..
6478Ò

Elected Director

bringing a foreign otudont to the

obtaining employment. ThePro.
gram is sponsored by the MaIne
Adult Evening school. -There

-------

-,-

.

Schwartz, 7027

M,

-

nr re-entering the business
re Invited to attend a
.

Waukegan rd., Morton Grove;

Greenleul, Riles and Richnrd
Palato, 7924 N. Odeil, NUes.

ftieussion

Dusru t

967..6634,

raised to pay bald the cast of
seeding an American student
OVkrseus ud the entire cost at

Clnnvlew.

i. . 'Wøikhig Wome&

N.1?

,;:

.

only

iudependenfcanddu1e amongthe
four neehing election on Nov.

Square Dancing
-

RIG.Q'S RESTAULßINT

th

Refreshments and decoreThe top two vote getters in
tioeo will be in - keepIng with - this runnff eléctlon kvill rethe Fall neason und the wlsldny
present thlo area whén the cgt..
well themu and iuyltutions'have
vention thnveiies in Decembär,
been entendedtoyotsrs tiWoughThe 4th DistrIct takes in most
nut the Meine and Nlleo Townof Meine and NUes Townships,
ship urea..
excluding the northwesterly
Corner of Maine. and u small
Others who WoUid like to atnortheasterly Corner of Nlleo,
tend und meet Mrs. Eyene may This incldns the major
ruons
call
fortherdetail .
N es, :Morton Drove, Skokie,
Lincolowood, Golf ad the onAssistIng Dr, -Horst with
incorporated area sooth of

::.

90-6800

Anne H, Evans, 986 Jeannette

st., Des Plaineo, lu

The °W1shng Wefl" party

MONEY SPENT LOCALLY HELPS BUILD OUR COMMUNITY

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

Rinser, ed other Anne Fi. Evans
for Cnn-Con volunteers.

wIU be hosted by Dr. Eifrelde
Horst ad her husband, Pra -4re
thur Levan, In their Sherwood
rd. home overlàohittg the Qes
Plaines River in Des Plaises.

-

täges - don't hesitate to tell themi

Wirnam Oeidernlck, Mrs. Ed_
ward Prell, Mr. andMrs. Flurry

Arca etudents wiub received

their degrees nrc: Jasons D.
Rengan, 8808 Oltott. Morton
Grovel Lionel M. Silva, 8504
Ronald

Mrs Geraldine Carleton, who
sponsors Foreign Eschange
cmb, explaIned tha the club Is
an offshoot of Stadeot Countil'o
APS (American FIeld Service)
commIttee. Threngh the anual
AFS choesiute drives, money io

Open HouS

mlaoionn und Records.

that by no means In ciel, menibership resteictesi te foreign
exchange studente. 'All ssedents are welceme. We would
flke a- larger etudent turnout,"
ehe seId.

became a part of West, as well
us giving studeets here a better
.chaece to get acquaInted with

824-1933

degrocs were awarded co 322
students byRooseveltunlv.rnity
Sept. 19, accordingto Robert I.
Caben, Mentiste Dean of Ad..

Mrs. Carleton empisegized

¡trlate one,

9206 Milwáukoe AV..

Un4rgradiuire nnd gunte

- exchange eludeaits
visIt the homes of Intee-ested
West studene fer a weekend,

the motte of blUes Went's newly
feO-ed Poreign Exchange club,

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
O! PANCAKES

Awarded
- Degreee

EXCIWnge

Students
Welcomed At Nilehj
to know yes" Isn't keying ch

-

-

1

-Set- Carbùretor
-Set Timing
-Check -Compressiofl
-

-

s10.50
Plus Parts

a Cylinder

-

-

Air Conditioning Extro

-

-

Students of tn Mplce Adult

pêisàeé!

other

Interestyd

N. HARLEM AT DEMPSTER, NILEIUNIROYAL!hone 965..5460.Daily 8:3O5:30;:Mon. & Thurs.'ti .83QP.M. -

.ig-,4

"Save Tam"

-

St.. Luke's

Continued from

Biles-Bout talne P, i
not presented. Acrdlng to
-

--

News

expressions at last night'n pork
board meeting, the agreement
betwoon the pork hoard, thevilInge hoard and the landowners,
in which theywouidrecelve their
requested industrial zoning, and
then would create a golf course
north of Howard Stseet, was not
considered in the lower court's
decision.

Art DispAay At M.G. Theatre

M.G. Boy Scout
Heroes Honored

monies Ot-theSkokieValloyDls..
trlc Contporee Saturday Oct.
25.

Scouts Mike Wadklns, Alan
Brutzkus end Joe Durbywili he
preoented to the Comparer au
boyo denorving special merit
during campfire ceremonies. The three sceuto, mombers of
Troop 89, opotooréd by Melzer
school PI'A, are creditéd with
exceptIonal ability in perform.
tug first oid for a fellow scout

nlekero and other boateroforon
auto to got the bleeding ocouc
to a hospital, The boat owner.

a young man who. w4 Cover
jdened because he refused to

give his name, docked his craft
and gothiscdr. I(oollwas driver
t Holy Family hospltal,-where-

an effort to halt the bleeding.

Several attempts were mode tu

secure help to get Knoll to a
hospital, Spotting o hoot io the
lake, Wadklns dove into the

Water and swam tu the boat,
where be solicited 000iotance
from the boat owner.

-

The heat owner did not hesi.

tato. Sod pitied to shore and

close the deep gash,

Throughout the ordeal, the
scosto - kept proosure on the

wound, slowing the blood flow
greatly. lt was through their

00 Jilyl3, -I96, theg -were

Plpines, when Scout Chip Knoll
oteppod an glass, severely coin
tltg his foot, AO itheganhleed
fog profusely, Wadkins, o first
claus ecos; ripped off his shirt
to mdko o quick bondige sd
Compreso. With the asbistunce
of Brutzkué and Darby, heapplied resoure to the wousdis

stitches wore reqoired to
-

dedIcated
knowledge

fishing ut Becic Lake yeo-Deo

had gIoe.

through tralsisg io the scouts,,

that Knoll came through In fine
fashion,
But for the heroic
effoxto

f his colleagues, es-

cially Wadkino, the Injured

youth might hove sufferod ever
more hardship.
-

-

The

campfire

ceremosy
hosorisg the three ucoots will

he held at 8 p.m. at Lakota

Roservatios, near Woodutock,
during the Dfntritt's Conservation Camperee, it will mock
a signal mumest of the campo-

ree, an event is which the
scouts will pit conservation to

work, repairing and upfixingohe
campsite which han been ose of
the prime camping areas epoca.
ted by thelocal Northwest Subechan Countil.
-

Storts Friday, Oct.-24
-

EXCLUSIVE -

SHOWING

WAR AND PEACE
:-; Pan2

to building and muintalning o
golf coarse for a 7 year ported
st which time the park district

perform,

Youth Choir will uing und the

wows nave to pite up their

the josior High Ysuth Miniotry
- will he going from duor to du- sr
In the cornisusley, "hick or
Treating for' t.P1ICEF". They
will meet at ihn church at 1p.m.
Also, that evening hoth the Jo-

esercisn a nlmilar option, The
Park Board 05w fears the court
action could run out this option,
which has about 3 years to rus.
In this event the golf coorseasd
TAM propnrty would he lost to

the impression Tuesday sight
they're not even nere what the
Save Tam Committeenowwants.
-

lt was. stated Thesday night

Suedvy afternoon, Oct. 26,

changed lawyers 2 pr 3 times

during the past 3 years, and tito
group has now dwindled down te

ahuut 9 members.
-

While audience members
asked If there-couping ufrnoney

spent on legal actions was the
mein desire uf the group it was

,,'.., ,.....,' ',.", ..-...,

ness. cöntered around-a l5.acre
tract at Caldweil and Howard
which an yet bao not beco- ser.
zoned. -lt woo isferrod Tuesday

night this parcel may he the
bargaining point which the Save
Tam people may uoe for a final
decision, hopingto prevent addi

ional indmtrial zoning here.

While the resolution was
p0500d io hopes the Tam Com

mitten may re.consider their
actions, or try to accommodate

the people of Nues, the pork

board maoifeated utter frootratios at its inability to move

this action toward a final do-

j.

-

Í

Lr

president. Also niectodwere (sitting)

-

Morton Otove Post 134
of the American Legion have

can Legloifs special communjt
projecis. -

already bogus their pinos for
the November Vetorans Day
salute and they tali intoathree.

'1denUfy the hazurd.Knowthe

teran's Day weeicendhnralds the
parade und assists the Auxiliary

defense. React-In time,"

work of- the handicapped veterano. The annuoldance will he
held on Saturday evening, Nov.
S at the Post Memorial Home.
.Pteceedò of the event eauble

Thnsd -are the goals of the
Defensivo - Ôriving course dnseloped by the NuUo)iai Safety
CouncIl andlncouyaponsoredhy.
the Maine Addlt Evenisgsçhool.
A nw dorien of four two-hour
aessidos will joegis Monday,

-

unit in their hospftoi aervice

Because Veteran'e Doy Is en

a Tùeoday and not a holiday
for many, the Past will conduct
their annual parade on Sundyy,
the 9th. Step off time is 1 p.m,
from the - Legion Memorial
Home, Parade chairman in Earl
Christiansen of Chicago.

to participate to phono him at
725-2868, drop- him a note dt

his heme, 2i7LaCroou ora

letteç may he addressed to him
at the Legiod Home, 6410 W.
Dempster in Mortes rove,

have 10 the past such astlie

dignified eVentto honor the boys

New Year's Eve party.
Joey Zee's Órchescrawiil play
for tIse ncingpiea,ure0f those
in attendance and a midnight
buffet will be presented,

from the former wars and he
would earnestly reqoestclobs to
form marching units ouch os the
Scouts do to fully participote in
this event.

-

-

-

agrio be on hand tu portake.

committee taking legai action tu

menean Ones posted for such
occaion5, he is urging every.

Changes

feet iii Sthooi bist, 67's vIo.

Domystor street with the A.

work during thesummermonthe

meniary ciaforonnis based

New Arrivai

-

-tioo that-er effective stieecç

-

-

Meado, -

299-7187.

-

i- --

-

Starts Friday, Oct. 24
-

Burt Lancaster
in

CASTLE KEEP
-

--

---..-

.-

-

-,

- ----

Plus

Kids Show Saturday & Susday 1:45 p.m. Phyllis biller
'rito nae
Saleslady
plus Cartoons

taslad intoicas

.

-.

s Spniz

eme Meei
athe (delpfuI coal dinbee aluol

-

Sloiimsflu
CnclLaI*jANLV*

ti%sAinIas
-

,oco w.
21O 4:4O 7:15. 945
Lots of Free Parkin

-

-

-

-

IIwau&.. Av.., Jss-&

bienes Sanved leoni 5PM

Ample Fres Pitlg

.

(donad Mon.)

OPEN
SUN5 4 P,M.

-

.W MIU

299-0131

-

Cli recivjatuoo

Lane Technical High ochool and

uchosl sophomsres, insiero os d
seniors) will hold a Haiboweee
-.. -haietion therapy.
party beginning at 7 p.m.

:

-_-<qse-

Sorority Pledge

Uflfl

NOV.

!6

ShILa Cabinet Co,

Kappa Gamma.

Dist, .67
School Board

-

19TH

-

-

a 19 SALE ITEMS
u
19
DOOR PRIZES
n

REFRESHMENTS

a

Pointed hy -the schol board'

CANDY A BALLOONS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

""edhe
á;;d;;I;:c.._
5h,

bao moved to Omaha,

KITCHENS . VANITIES

FORMICA . Wstiaocst

-

PARKW000 - FURPITURE
SHELVING

ç,,.,.,,,.
whas
beds emninved
- - ----...9.1/2 years.-ev"

hoy, Frank -Thomas, was
born to Mr and Mrs. Thsmas
F. Ciensiwa, 7255 W, Green.
leaf, Nues, en Oct. 3. The hahy
- weighed 7 lb. iS-lIZ oz.
A

VIKING
6238 WLINCOLN

The Cuhens reside with th,i
three childrenat7g3d W.Green.,
leaf, NUes,

-MORTON GROVE

-

i-,

LR

-

her and will continue till the
end of Defemher. Last year a -

-

OUL flNISHED
AK-& ALNUT

total of lil,ll4,73o.93 was raised
io the Chriutmau Sealcampuigs,

VENE RED--

-ports therewili be so-tickets

Metal Stondärds & Brackets
-

sold at the dsor of the gala

---

pffair; alimustbo obtaiod prier
to that right.

1
-

g

A boy, Patrick Myles, wss

C. Kies, -7656 Monroe, Nibs,
os Sept. 2f.. He weighed is at
7 ib. I uz,

:

L

Welcome

born to Mr, and Mrs. Barry

-

ALL 'SIZES IN- STOCK

croWding. The chairman red -

-

-

,Q-424

-

wlll he available to, avoid sven-

-

-

tÈ'AM4LE ÒF VALUE)I -

the lands fur their cbstinuuus
Only a set numhe of tltketo

-

-

ÍEdI

--

--

Chulrmanof *hé event is post
Ist juisier - Vice Commaeder
Bill Cunsally, 7533 WileonTgrrote, Flans includo n delicious

-

.e

-

ANNIVERSARY SALE

campaign begins in mid-Novem..

who have served their country;
and proceeds traditionally are
-donated und will be osco again,
to the Awdllary Unit who use

The- theme "Fresérwirs of
mili honor there mon

ffflfiu

23

Candice P. Cedar, 9000 Parkside, Morton Grove, Kappa

-

-

oc,'

sitY Fund volusteer.

Morton Òrove
of
the American Legion will huid
Ito onnual Veteran's Day dance
to Oaliite that ectoslon this year
os Saturday, Nov, 8th. Doors
will open at 9:30 -p.m. at the
Legion Ovtnmoria Hsiné.

He anoowices

-

Amone thosewhopledgedwas;

bist. 67 to fil!

Geodcuse, 6916

D

nuis regiunaloffice577lO Frontage rd., Skokie,

the grouy's fine arts chuirman,
she hou also been a Comme--

-

music. for dancing will he furnished by jooy Zees orchestra,-

Linda

Birchwooci, Hilen, has Joined
the Allstate Insurance Corn.
ponies as a clerk in the policy
files mitt of the ficm'a lili-

Education Committee; Tueuda1 ,,

term of Nor

-

Joins AllState

Churoh activities during U
week 5f Oct. 27 wIll Isciud
Monday, 7;30 p.m, Christie n

Club, Mrs. Novak han servedas-

Legoñ Te Salúte
-Vets With Dance

midnight. buffet,

and Cook Couety (the Chris.
mas Seal agency) to- eilend a
professional workshop on fo.

-

-

This year's Christmas Seal

-

auslcfoIìAuøá-

SPIRIT OF THE DEAD(r)
ERS.

- - .. .- -. --.-- . .
,-

(r)

',- ACAPULCO?:
CARIBIE4N?

ib

-

-

-

.

the Plansine desartioaet

Morton Grove residest

A

Ali,,,1 R,..,,., na, ne,.....
field ave., recestlywas áwarded
u sthoiarnhip.hy the Tuhercuisolo Institute of Chicaea

mosEy X-ray ourvova. school
tuberculin testing, nedicoi re..
search and educational programs against emphysema,
citrOsic btoechitis and air pollotion,"

-

-

Scholarship

That Sunday evening, th e
Tunis Fellowship (for hugh

-

-

organization.

rRecipient

Group for high school stodo
and adults will meet at the 9.
a.m, hour. Core for toddle
threugh 2-year.oldn will be Vided during both worships
vices.

-Now the first vite president
of the Morton Grove Women's

yak in urging support for the
drive. "Theyhelpprovidecom.

--

Matinee Dafl

corrugator sthedule clerkfor

Seal C.airman

"Chrisomos Seuls help meet
the needs ofthssdsufferingfrom
lung diseaseu," naid Mrs. No-

Curriculum -must be-th1idacn,
tered
cith -children activèiy
engaged -in éxperimenting, oli..
serving, invedtigating and dis-

money for the United Natiuns

-

- paign In Chicago - andsuhurban
Conk Ceostli. Assisting is the
Christmas Seal campoigoan cochairman for Morton Grovewlll
be Mto, Herbert F, I-Ioundt, 9101

three schools.
The science program for hindergartod through 6thgra6eax
completed, in the work under
leadership of Mrs. - Dorqthy
Hicklin, pximarygrade teether
at Golf Elémentury school. 'he
program adheres to .a convie-

thiidren who have collected

of the meeting will be to ele t
new chorch officers, Chias
school classes for 3-year-ni s
through eighth graders wili
conducted at 9:30 a,m.; for
yeer-oldn thrOugh eighth gi

dors at il a.m, The lnquiri

Wednesday..

Thursday, 7 p.m. Commanicents Glass; and Friday, 7p.m..
anival UNICEF Partyforthurch

-

1969. The uppslsthene woo an-

three committees uf teaThey revised asd espandad on teacher guides fortheir ividn in the district's

weekend. tie -has completo flag
sots width sell for the Lagions

-

ssueced this week by John C,
- Carter, general chairman for
the 1969 Christmas Seal cam-

w,

dation Gireles;

will be held on Sunday, Oct. . .
ben-oes tho 9:30 aod il a, m,
wurship services, The parpe'se

Wright Junior college. He is
Harvey who has a Bachelor
married and is the suther of
and- visudi aldo daed In the
Sdieste degree from beFoul
two
daughwi's
and
two
sono,
courue, in 4. por presso, Is- - iSis oldeot son, Joueph,recenc;y - university,
io a divisfion masa.
formation os registration may returs6d from Vietoam.
ger
for
Field
Eslerprises Rda.
be obtained by calling the
cational
Corporatien
where he
Maine Adsalt Evening school,

Seul fund drive chairman for

choro.

for the whole Veteran's Day

,,.M,.,hn.,.....e.....

'dt105, width covers reglotrullos fee end the cost of films

as the Morton Grove Christmas

by

uno to especially. fly their flags

Program, will

CurgicOl050 and teaching the in..
5t5'UttOLS of those courses,

Mra Frank E Novah 7207
WiinooTerraco,lasheean

Currivi:uo changes in -pri-

Hintz reporto along with the

cost-_ of $3,00 for residents'
horneo. The kite are also ovall
able at the Legion Hume from
A boy was horn to Mr, -and - Steve, the caretaker. lllntz,5607
Carol, may he reached at VOSMrs. George John RichterS 723
Vine ov, Park Ridge, Sept. 3090 fer delivery of an MocilCan fing, l-le also has service
22, 1969, oc Skokie Valley Corn.
banners for the window of any
munfty hosptol. The - haby's
name
Morton Grove family, without
Is James Merrill,
charge, who have a sou or
61h.l2ez,
daughter in the armed torces.
This in another of the Ameri_

Chtistñz«s

-

mary reading, mahemaicd and
science are now going into el-

Americanism chairman Ralph

village flags which will fly on

- Cúrñculum

He Joined the company an a
pint oporator when the productiusi facilities were sitoated

conduct Oho course at Meine
South, Mr. Long serves with
the Natiosol Safety Council as
editor of their newsletter, revising the Defensive Driving

-- Mrs. Novak Námed

-

The firstvolunteers with their
Civil War canson who portici..
poted in a post porade will once

Camp's container plant in Des
Plaines,

-

i and 8 p.m. . Wstsoen's.5usu-

versity ofCsloradg have nledved
more then 370 wom,o

his 20th anniversary with Union

-

-

A er.,., r.,...........at...t-

ing uf the Nues Communi0g
church (Usited Predhyteria s)

Fifteen uoraritieuat oh. iM, -

Nues resident Charles Coll,'
6550 Ehisger dr., Is observing

weother,-- light, or trahit conditions, This concept, called
Def000ive Drvisg, in the heart
of the course.

Improvement

' license, - Drivers are trained
to reach their -deetinatloss
solely despite. the miotoken ofother drivers, Or adverse road,

run as other Pout 134 evonts

-

-

The course is designed for

cIados everything and la being

.

-

NiÌC-ommunity Church. Ne

2 0th Anniversary
'
a thren-week Fall ruh.

John Long, curriCulum co.
ordioatsr of the Driver

-

ihe average m000ristwhowlohes
t&.irnprove-(hisdriyfng, The
only prerequiouee.iu e3driver'u

p.m.

Celebrates

-

hold 7:30 to 9:30 os four can-

aécutive Monday evenings.

Radon p!. $10 por couple, The
'pachogo. deal" evening is-

His desire io to, present a

-

school South, Dee and-Telcuts,
Park Ridge, Meetings will be

-

-

--

-

Nov, 3, at Maine Township I-Ugh

nish neceseities as well an ufew
luxuries to the men confined
in thè Chicogoland.;VA hasp!.
tajo,
Chairman in Bill Codnaily,
7533 Wilson terr., 965-1114. lut
Jr. ViCevcommanderofthe Pout

He is asking asy organizations
sr groups in the viliage who wish

-

-

-

the women's auxiliary te fur-

-

8

My Driving?

-

The.third.phone of the Ve-

fold picture of activities,

he held os Toosduy, Ott, 28 at

Can. I Improve

Parade Nôv 9

OCT. 24 HELD -OVER
Shirley MacLame

The final session of the Adult
Edunatino Socles on "The Local
Church in God's Mission" will

Oes Plaines,
treasurer and aluy crane (Glepriew),BeckyBluchwell,
secretary,

9-

io sot a legal partitfpaot in the
proceedings the ouggeutions of
researching their own legal

CY6-4500

Olor and Senior Highgroupo will
moot from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

reporter; Jenny Bauer, Nilea, alternate area represontotive;
Terry Naulello, NiIes..vlce..presiden ahilen Cogouto, Das Plaloes,
area 14 Pepresentative and Sheila Immurgluch «lles Plaines),

-

"

C'ub - Offièàrs

Office -Occupuiloss club ut Maine Township High
school East
recentiy u000usçed election nf officers for 6S-70 úchool
year.
Members- elected were (standing, 1. to r.) Donna-Cuida. Nues,

Danceheil hostess Shfrley MacLame and her husbasd..tò..he,
Johe McMartln, hlisnfully fili out morriage- license appiiccio
Pa York City Marriage License Bureau in Univeroxi's
lavish musical, "Sweet Charity,"- photographed In Tehnicolor and
pasavisi held ovér at Golf Mut,
-

ClOion. Because the pork board

action, añd another cltlzem'

Maheist:offlce

Sweet Charity

the Save Tam group has alrepdy

-

AND.

lead the Liturgy of the service,

j. Emil Asderoes propio, agreed

of this obvious frustration,
-

Senior Nigh Youth Ministry will

interpretative Dafe group wiU

counter .tha- Save Tam Cowmittee0 were bath expressions
FINAL WEEK

Ing on the subject, "Rebelling
Creailvely'. Members of the

whièh hegiun at lOo.m, The

efforts, based-os' the mulo motive. Agais,vague.
they

Morton Grove. Rev. Chorlos
w. Ross, pastor, will he preach.

Biles.

and boat landing, whore the
oCoUtSplOadedlnvalowithplck_

will be honored during core-j

of Christ, 9233 Shermer rd.,

what io perhapo most fcos.
orating is the landowners, the -

The Pork Board met with 3
representatives of theSaveTam
Committee at- the end of Sep,.
- tomher,
The report of Oho
helped placed KnoU aboard.The meetingn outcome was vague,
boat then headed for the parkIng and Park Board momboru gave

Three Morton Grove hoy
scoute, credited with individual
efforts In aeving a human We

Sunday, 0cc, 26 Is Youth Sunday at St. Luke'u United Church

option to porchase the proprrty,'-

Artlnts Ruan Plory and -Dorothy Almblad have teamed up for a
two man ohow at the Mofleo Grove Theatre, Harlem ond Demster.
Mr. Fiery Is an outntaodthg watercolorist, his wòrk being widely
knowp. Mrs. Almblad poInta In ollA and acrylics maInly In heavy
1mpto. Both are resIdents of Morton Grove and are active
members-of the Morton Grove Art GUIld.

--

fkWÇl2l9h9
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298-2233
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Married?
Divorced?
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Period cg Ihaccanbe very ex.
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298-2233
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6 to g hr.. College Accounting
You will be trained on the con
troUera ataff of this big co. You

witt oint tuis job challenging,
- Interesting, and aiwayL fail of
vartety. No Ecca

¡y

CAREERS
Golf Mill Shopping Center

...
NsISA

_

jouamnowotiofwod&c

Aaa't ChIef lnapocter,$IOS
Production Mgr.....$1000
lmseKeeperTralneen.$135
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.ndthmsl,tyeoww.
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ence. Unlimittd puienhlal tor per
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.
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ASST. EDP MANAGER
$750 FREE

Any operations experience
will qualIfy Ask Phil
Nichols 966O55O. Hall.

mark Prs.,25iLowrence-

Oc23A

384-3100
.
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96..55O
noes.
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NEED TRAT EXTRa
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..00ZSA
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area Ail compañy beotefim
clije meals, . unito mo
and toss PsY. Haerti'e.
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I

HALLMARK PERSONNa

.

CAFETERIA MANAGER
Nocooking.

:

..

we.i.
tVßidO8 Saturday Morn-

o

.

-

.

open

232 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview .729-6045

.

START IMMEDIATELY

:

2590 E. Demos Des Plaines
0c25/i

.....

TralnanNCR
No experience necesaary

DOSPIalnOS. 299-7191
'

I

:

Type an an electric type-

1510 MineP St.
.

:

.

3 Biller Typiata

.

.

:

.

.

$350 to $550

.

s

.

$350to$450
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FEECALL.
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6 Accounting Clerks

NO. COLD CALLING

pew1' tad.t. if teem

Cid Lie a tell eluder. Prefer essa

.

.

skins quelifles.

.

CAN YOU TALK?

tharnast ,e.,mat.d .n
hlgha.t paij no.pamt.

.

.

.

$400.to $600
Typing, Shoothend, D1cce
phone, er any of the above

.

._.

Pto rnmntrn. a,. ante,

Mae lb. ability ta lute qolciily

.
.

0c238
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TRY TELEPHONE SALES!

Mans.

.

.

.

..

.

.

5 Secreta,i

.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

.

Draftsmen :.::$l30-$200

.
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HIRING. NOW

.

iitoagit4 .bout itt. fi,id
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!

Oc23A.
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.

Niles

.

LLM.tind.genaIloe

Coi. 967Mr Netchi
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I

.0c238
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elliioa is toto ou an.
.mi fraterni and gea

94l55...wpr,Avaag
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825.4484 Ext. 468

.

mt,_i, .. Notlanni Co. .

Days Evenings Nights

.
-

.

't'fi oteO i. ptab.bIy

.

PERMANENT PART TIME
Eva long janItors. No week
ends and koildays.

?

.

;

!ith sod without shotthand abE
sty. Full year employment
CALL MRS. GEIGER

and

647-9633. Ext. 49.
.

.

PERSONNEL

-

.

..

Maine High Schools

Ais Equal Opportunity Employee

..

Full or Part Time

. Call
icrinte.
Larry
966-.0$S0, Hallmark Pers.,
251 l..awreocewoed,. NUes.

6359 W. H.werd

.

e

.

MALE or FEMALE

..

Chiot inspector ... $950

.

medical loisurasce.

.,

,........

JARKE CORPORATION

.

.

life

.

SCHOOL SECRETS

take charge of our predioc..
tios work. Moot be capable
of handling . responsibIlity
In oOi growing orgoalzation.

Profit sharing,

.

.

Foreman . . . . $180-$250
Asa'g. Plt,Mgr..$750-$900
Trouble Shostero . , , $850

Some College
Accounting?

.

.

.

Employers Pay Our Pees

oaginJa

No Fees

.r:.

t

a gres car.

.

.

.

2590 E. Devon Des Plaings
0c23A

.

dpd

&rSA
C
.

FRINGE BENEFITS

OPPORTUNITIES

j, y

.

.

- -r----

:
eaaioaal

251 Lawreecewosd..

.

.

.

:

:

.

CALL2997t31

srmsre,yeOrOexrtenCeln
Structurolsr Steel WeId

HALLMARK2PERS.

.

Wamen's
Banne 9M-7276
Oc23A
F

DRAFTSMAN

.

Call Mr. Wilson At
392-0700

.

.

«

.

.

LIBERAL

.

s

and

are a nie ntia In
this Jane Orad oping.

.

.

bully Is alio pori at this dcelltni
pooltito... $450 io $410. slatting
salag, Iwo relies your flot your.

We seed a man who h

CALL JOE . SYLVESTER,
/
.
96O55O

.

oes or

..

Days, evenings, or
salt YOUR

...

.

.

Lady Parker

.

.

TOP COMPENSATION

.

.

Rusty Steno
$500 Month
ptaati oea Oc.

ment

.

.

-

curlty.Sàtopjourojólot-

TFNA

.

.

TECHNICAL

'

_1

.

-

Your 1ext Jo Could Be Only Thnutes Iroin Home

Plament

Nobody ha. as many opemags
foc college- graduate. s L.ady

.

'

gi1

urm:

areas wlth complete .s

.

..

Glenvoew

......... AAtAGERS

..

gùispAgxEg
College

.

not necesssry.

CustomerService?
725

t165 A WrEKDiU

.I
..

.

96655

.

Is, complotad.

program

Leans cae cosmi. cali dIrector In
modern stilt. recently rolocdtod to
the isbijibs. Recoptitnlst responsi.

Men,Womes E Children

sew

.

SWITCHBOARD
TRAINEE

ForMen's call Mr. Korsto

ore using o

.

lading saIsit op ta $575.

accsuoitasts

ct

'
:
NaUseai chain with apldly exponillog fast fod business
desires young. lndüOtrl050, Masoger Toalneps. Uslimlted
future potential ioright persono. Food sèrvice experience

.

Train in Bond
Sales-$9,500

EQUIP

i

,

r

.

training

Chemin s

all stèr tke

.

.

hither earnings as soon as Iba

.

aoH.io.

. ,

.

toot ow screen applicants tar this
lnlatnaiitnal compaty. tad wili
m000 en ta soro rasponolhiiity is

1d

Cantor StoWs starts at 12
hours. Career-conscious

CONFiDNTlALservicet

-

.

.

.

..

Real Estate Trainee

able ta you.

L

.....
.

'. .

.

CvwOjdd.

OgTOt GRtVt CALL
Mt. CARSOE 966.4655

FEES

.

PERSONNEL TR.
Yes ciii ho irained io lnioivlaw.

t. LORD HA 7.3323

.

.

.

larga otito ittfl ato TetIs re .

IN CHICAGO CALL

.3 Hoors coo qualIfy yos.

.................

. 2680'GoIfRd

.

.

FLkMING
PIT RESTAURANT
.

.

..

n

EMPLOYERS PAY THESE

.

'

.

lt1 On.oIt t

t

I sonallig (In ardor to deai with his

ti
't'ro,. COI titO itd 1ih5%1

.

-.

.

T fOMC

Kl

..

.

CuterOparator

with female applicants, it broal
ens the range of services avail.

-

TOP
SALARY
.

729 5200

.

rancii

.

..

.

:

Aoeragn shoithatid
ping along with a good par.

55

.

.

tschedoIe?

o?MutisEe
FOi.ou CHICAGO ro

r'°'

:

.

BosYS8IesMlR5tOttedSfflSrC

NEW MORTON GROVE STORE

ACCOUNTING

.

EVENING
DAY
FULL or PART TIME

.

.

$700

.

.,.

-

$15 to $0000 a Yr.

MethodsReearch

.

k:1

.

.

iFew

rDGITAL

Morton Grove. III. eeoss
.

EXCELLENT

f'.. ei.,. ,;

al00

Trust Officer

_issite

Parker

if

Cost Accountant

L1I&J
Lady

Staff Accountant

$13000414500

JUNIORS

:
.

;

$550 TO $640.

Oc23A

SHOE SALESMEN

,

P

EXEC. SECY.

.

.

'

.

:

.

jp11p5&0m

_________________________

.

COOKS

.

.

.tht.t. a.tI.d.

Bank Guard Trainee

J t,e. .fre.

Teletype-$140Wk.
fi .tli t.

]

.

.

.

..

:zyz:e
..

t.

Math M&or I0 000

ftL

-

Marketing

I

Production Mgmt.

i
1

L

of .iii.

AlrcraftElectronlcs

F

DRAFTING

I

Jr. Accoufltant-$ß00
H-.

-

.

.

.

4:

tv

I

.

.

.

.

.

will liais you Ott payrollend albor

251 Lawreecewood, NILES

.

.

.

Assist young 0111m cottager who

,, ouaov o oc
.

.

lICO INstad le Westtra Suburb.

Ask Larrykrlete,966-0550

23A

.

APPLYAT MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

.

..

:

R
d
9 10 W kegoa..
Gr

.

.

.

.

S-..

.

want.
TRAINEE OFENINGS TOO
NO FEE
TO $j40 WEEK

GENERAL CLEAN-UP
WORK AFTER SCHOOL,
SATURDAYS
A

.

:

ppiy at iiono
GIRI. OFFICE

0

.

.

'

.

.

.

theklnd:

HIGH SCHOL BOYS
WANTED FR

working conditions and opportunity for advancement. Ali ap.
pliconts will receive consideration without regard to raCe.
creed. color, éox or national origin.

Train in Researçh

=i"°?arßT ltVi

.

.-.

.

.

Ito IO..4lO
gopØpgggT elan

We screeo our obopenlogs

plaines
oc2gA

.

.

.

going to work every day.

PERSOI*IEL

.

°

t

yOu'll once agole enjoy

CILL 29g-7131
CAREES

Low Cost Lite anti Health Insurance and Hospitaiization Benefit
llxcellont Retirement System
These Civli.Service positions offer oxcollent job secsrity, gsod

rrnodle.a.d

"'Tb:
° ID

e4aiit
IXSERVIMEN

o;

-

.

fflcer$0)0 Yr.

;
:1%ç1

Yo

:'z,iv:

10% extraíor 6 pin. to 6 am. shift
2 o 5 week yearly vacatlono
Liberal sick leave with pay

7'

machine shop, assembly,
Inspection,
tool room.
maintenance, etc., . and

yod et. ,Oj.t.r

.

.

one of the Spots we hove In

.

.

ary

.

..

i

' h 'Struc
ra in,
d35 *190 Wk

[Pqt1(E

;

-

T:a v.4

Oc23A

Pene.anont Full lime
.
Startng salary $2.95 per hour with periodic increases to $4.01

A

atati

.

.

Man yos are. Ysull fill

iJr°'r
.oatt,.
saiay itir
ir=.rJ.:t i;

.

.

$115 WeekFree

.

392-0701

.

'2

IIa c1.ou.

Mbw

:
.

.

. 1.

Taking theblamewhlleyour
boss gots the credit? Move
to a compaey that wilitreat
You like the M000gement

,t.

i

.ttPaaln

. MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

.

;

:

$600-$1000

iy .e.Ktna 4 aetna aale. oateuat

CLERKS AND CARRIERS

.

Tinéï-$à,4aß Free

¿

.

.

FOREMEN

After fralaing 00511 '&

InCloding Fringe Benefits
Call Mr .Johnson
.

9114 Wnuloogan Road

l2SaiesTrainees

..

s,i»A nal

i

HELP WANTEDFEM.ALE

FEUP

$7500-$9.201 + CAR

.
.

Pfj

.

i

CAIIEER AS
1LES TRAIgIES

.

..

.

IiberaiArtzMaor?

.;

.

.

high School1

9çLt,o iOO9p

.

.

.

F"

:"

.

.

:.

.

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WAtE.D MALE HELPWANTED MALE

UP TO $110 PER WEEK

.

r1

$79NoFN

,

Trainee? Here's
tour esi rOSIuIOfl.

.

e4

Management Programs

,

.

.

.

.

Grad?

.

Leimng

1969

::

. -

.

.

Ex-Sevimen

.U4

-

.

ct Condent

j
P

.

.

oSlt1ofl available with aggressive natiocal
Immediate
snack bar chain. :

Traini

. eie,.. qfln., ciI-

=.

'°.'Yi"'°e
ea, look to rather

THEEAE

tI

or

ea a

Mobile Communications
,I.assatY. NG

j

?A

Electronics Trainee
øU

.

.

.

.

:L

WEEK HITES 5:30 - 1OE30 P.M.
SATURDAYS u À.M. - 7 P.M.

.

2

.

NIGHT MANAGER
,

$12-$14000

CaliegeGrad.

.

r

.

The ugte. Thntay

-

.

.

HELPWANTED MALE

A

Assistant to
Gefl'I Manager

Coem t

ManagethentPrograffis
$7,800-$9,600-NoFee

$I6OOF&
t.. b th. PRODUCTION
I a.,.

.

ridustriaI Eng

«.

driidt
Ex-Servicemen

:

I

.

:

e and rece 4

to oiperb framing a reaL chance
to move up. Cail:

.

,

.

.

$120 Week -I- Free

3r:bile ungêN4

I,

i

wfll he?pyu titat

Messenger

No Exp. Needed

I B M. Beginner

.

PMK

:

.

.

ch

.

-:

.

PA*ICEï1
Ipónú,O,áù,,i.1
.

Pragra,nyourcareerwth
,thkaqoandfinestcireeTceiter

Rètail Research

I.::a;n6O

odSaIeT)anee

î

«

n

.

GotoSchoolFree!

I
.

PlotyourbilbÉenøw..

2984233 Jr

I
.

1''4t

.

L

-,

.

:

.

..,,

.

:

.:

.

.

!.

T

:

!
,

lì,

-:

.

n*,n_._iZOct-21969
'

16

..

'

.

.

.

l.
,
.

'

w
dOOtOdOb

°
pIn

on song own nailing

rete ex.

pbgOc2aB.

i.

r

.

.. .................................
-By Bud Besser

'

:

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

.

HOUSE MAIDS
WANTED

DEAR MRS HOUSEWIFE
.
.

Thought we would share the foI1owig excerpts from one

of the many noten we recoive from our employees.

966-0960 .pc2lA

way. thanks for the new refrigerator, stove, trip to Los
Vegas, etc. - AU made possible by my Interesting asslgn
mento with V.I.P. - /Helono/"

vj.P. INC.
5151

N. Harlem

5-2, 14,5-iO Hrs. Available
EartiExtra Cts-istmo, Mosey

Days

Fall or Pate Tiste

Oc23A

HACKNEYS

-Call 967-9000

on Labi. -.

PA 4-TOTS

KEYPUNCH
%lpba and Nunierlc-permsnent, full time. At least G months expor-

Opening In AdjusÑ Department for accurate typing with aver-

.
age speed. Intereotiug variety of clerical duties.
Excellent company benefits. Including cafeteria on premisos, poid
holidays. vacation. bonus haif.doys, Group Insurance, and Profit
Shariog Trust fund

HELP WANTED - MALE

OFFICE HELP
CASHIERS
.

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

ßiooLebigh

Morton Grove

An Equal Opportunity Employer

IN 3-4100

.

LP.N.'S °

SNACK BAR

PET DEPARTMENT

Opening. iii fully aces-edited
Nursing Home. Holiday and
weekend bonus. New Salary
acalé.

8500

DEMPSTER
..
-

-

DES PLAINES

OC16A

free. call
-

.

OR WILL TRAIN

PAINTING-DECORATING

FOLKE WESTMAN

river to the village of Morton

INSURED

FRINGE BENEFITS

7REE ESTIMATES

3-2500

2680 Golf Rd.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Oc23A

GLENVIEW

729-5200

TFNA

PART TIME
Toto your skill with tOada, physical od-

PERSONNEL

WAITRESSES

$628
tnt.,d.whw p0,1005 nb,a of Ike
ddl,m. sot o. ,,poOoM a, ability

foOd. to p.opl.. Mt & .a..e oli

I(CEPTIOt4IST

$500
Lae.tp e.ighbothood afile. nani.

fit. iM nf nay age el.. do.,...

. enea... io hat.. n e

Coil

Pool h.p the lobby

o.cipIIw. room In sed., to e....

"FORD" FREE JOBS
5945 Demuter YO 5-2400
Above Sun Drugs at Austin

WANTED
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
Apply to Manager

Bunker Hill
Country Club
6635 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nibs
647-9890
Oc23A

-

Morton Grove
Oc23A

B.by sitter wanted for my
3-year oid son. 4 days por

ptWIe oxperleeced io ourisas npocfaltles

- esempio - ballet. judo, cmOs. art aed
dance - to conduct dime activities for
tire park Ali prosroremino ideas floors
coo ht arranoed. Please contath
9395 00e Rood.
Dos Plaines

Oc23B

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Wast Extra Christintas Money?

citing enclosed mall Ñst
food restaurant. Hours Il

Sat. and Sim. work lo ex-

A.M-S P.M.Geoilpay,good
workiug cosditloos. No ex-

pariente necessary..

Call Mr. Malean At
Oc23A

3559TFNA

tional lands tor the parpase of
furtherIng highway safety. The
resolution was adopted by the
board.

Fall or Part Time
NORBERT POOLS

YO 5-2222
Oc2iA

John Hflkin said that. the treo
planting project was nettobogln

children. Free to good
home.. Call Jean 824-7906.

tomorrow.- Ho thon said that

RUMMAGE SALE

7001 W. Georgia Dr.
Niles
7000 .

w. -

8450 N.

392-0700

Oc23A

Apt. for rint io 3 flot bldg.

low palot and wan reudy for
ilèrvico.

Ed Wilander road a letter

-

6 rooms. Call 967..6355,

Nifes, ill.

0c2?A

from Claro Schae(fer of the

Senior Citizens group tkanklng

Capt. Glaunor of the Police

Dept. for his floe presontotlon
at a meetIng. Mr. Wtlander
thçn salde-o moritlremes wore

-

seeded .y the Fire Dept. and

he then moved to authorize the
FIre und Polleo Commloslonorx

to tose and hire two additional
firemen, The hoard concurred.
Wllunder then saId that the Pire
Dept. was In need of o replacement for theIr 1942 Chevrolet
pumper. A meeting was held

JamTs E. Bwen, huolness

AUTO FOR SALE

manager for East Maine School

District No, 5. has bans asked
1968 Ford 2-Dr..-Galaxie,
vinyl H.T., -low settleage.
Original owner, Rost gffec.
Call 647..9473

.

Oc23A

to present a workshop osochool
budgets ut the annual meotlogof
the Illinois Auoofiatlonof School

In whisk the traffic problems
on critical corners were dio..
roused with state officials. Ex- -

Boards,The pousiowiIlhehold
10:30 a,m. te naos on Monday,

Nov. 24, at the Shormàs House.

-

Street and SIdewalk CommIttee,

Mr, Anderson of 8729 Ferris
stated that the gas. station at
at the SEcorner oflDompoter at..

roso from the bash woo In ter..
rthle condition with brokenwindows. Mayor Bode agreed and

asked Fred Hoher to contatt
PhIllipe

Petroleum and hava

thorn hoard up the windows anloss they Intend to demolIsh the
bldg. soon. The VIllage Hall

will remain open until S p.m.

Congratulations

glven a now Coat of bright yel-

.OcZ3A

Bowen-Tö
Conduct
Workshop

WARNING SIGNALS - For saturaI disasters eneny attacks-

and. other vital emergencies:

When you liess- the signal, taro

on your radIo - do ont soc the
telephone,

glanes-s are now making a de..

.

A I to 5 mlnute

ALERT

steady

A girl, April LeIgh, was bore

to Mr, and Mrs. William L.

Maloney, lii, 9638 Golf terr.,
Des Plaines, on sept. 2$.Sho
welgheà In at 6 Ib. Il-1/2 on,
A boye Joseph IComlolck, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
L. Gzzasto,84i6Gak ave,,Nlles,
on Sept. 30. The baby weighed
8.1k. 14 oz.

must be tented and our sirens
will be tested the first Tuesday
of each month at 10:10 n.m.,
by flrot soanding the ALERT

signal fon 30 second, followed
by the TAKE COVER signal for
30 secondo. These tento wIU he..

The Morton Grove Public
Is undergoIng a remodelIng job whIch wIll add
9,600-square feet to the 6140
.

lihrar'

Poster ConteMt
Bsya.and girls gety9urpaintú
in nhape.and join 1kb fun. The
Nile. Park District is apeasening a Halloween Punter Painting
Content, Freopester popes-may
be picked up at the NUes Ree00&tlen canter, 7877 MIlwaukee

ave., anytime bocecen 9 a.ns.
and 5 p,.ss, Cnnteatants ere te
use thelrimaginaties end paInt
a Halloween 4cegò er-Idea, The

finished masterpIece must he
returned to the Park office ne
later than Oct. 24.

There will he four age ca-

tegorles;

fis-nt

second

and

grade, third and fourth grace,

fifth andslxthgrade, endseventh
and eighth grace. The paistingo
eiD be judged and the Winners
annoanced at the Haliewean

party, Oct.25 at Oak school.

Pour cauh prizes wlll.he aworded In each age category:
ist prize,$5.00t 2ndprize,$3.f0;
3rd prize, $2.00 and 4th prIze,
$1.00. All paintings will be dis..

glalyod at the $Ile Recreation
Center.

gin the first Tuesday In Ne-..
Venter.

Mrs. Aggen said the service
allow persons tu obtain

. would

copies of mlcPufllm material at

Lincoln ave, building.

lo thE banemet area, which

Mrs.. Anton said remodeling

io heing financed by a federal
drant, amortgoge, and gande
saved by the'llbrary'u hoard of

formerly hd been used as _tusteos.

sturuge space, She Said constrsctiofl will tube about nIx
rtonths.
.

Under tha.$240,000 remodel-

log pian, a children's depart..

ment. microfIlm center, and an

enlarged moetiog and project
room will be developed In the
library basemept,

"ThechIldren's room

will

contain abnst 7,200 square feet
of spoce .5 compared with the
present room which contains
1,730 square feet," Mro, Ag gen
said,
She said . the Row children's
room would enable the library
to display all of Its 20,000
children's books, Instead et only

9,000 whIch are currently on

display.
The old children's room will
be converted Into a yxang
adults reom, Mro, Aggen sold.
General contract for the work
went to B, Stromberg Construethon Company , 5851 Dempoter
st,, Morton Grove.
Basement constructIon wIll

.,

State Pus-m Is a i you need
to know about inturance.
Give ma a call.

Parade
Continued from M,G. Page 1
the Dampoter-Asstinparklssg lot

D. F. Norbeck

beceees 7 and 7:30 p.m. Pat-

Agent

ade will start promptly at 7:30
p.m.

and proceed want on

Dempnter st,, to the Has-s-er
Pas-h pool parking lot.

298-3880

Prizes will he awarded in

four categories: i. Most cowlcoi. 2, Best costumed, 3.
Couples. 4. Groups.
There will be three age clansifications In the most comIcal
and best costumed categories
only: I. Seven years andunder,,
2. Eight te Il years, 3. TwelVe
years and older&There will be no age s-candle-.

.775,1286

Suburban iibrafl systems fur
Its Central Serial microfIlm
service,
-

Niles Photo Release
Randy Werderitch

7365 W. Lee St.,Niles

99-5514 . r 966-736

tailed sidy to seo what cus be

1---i--;:

RES.

8874 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

.

;.

. Nuca, Illinois fOUR
rouan

State Farm

l30lIY9ntnd
te know shout
ln.amám.

ananc ra,. malanni coMposIte
esili teelcI,: IL5OIfiNatON. ilLítois

includo a sanken gerden area,
landscaped and furnished wIth

benches fur outside reading and
chIIddeon Instruction pas-Indu.
In addition. said Mrs. Aggen,
about 850 square gent will he set
anide fer oso hy the North

BUS.'

OR

INislaicu

lion In the couples and groups
categories.

uit:

L.

Ochos sgoiv those bygone. me., nith rnoärdin, of estasi
hrosdos,t,feon, eh. Golden Age uf Radio! Cenepl.te pen-

s.s-. fron tha 1935, end
ber

-

-

19.1

I1áI1oween

Morton Grove Begins
Library Remodeling

FREE LANCE
PHOTOGRAPHY
£r2

mechanical equipment

know,

.ø!J

blast - Turo on your

Mrs. Myra Aggen, head liand New England ave. Atty,... ks-arias, said the c005tractioss
Nqrdkerg then rood 3 reoolu- bègan last week and will tester

and then added that another

dump was modIfied asdhan been

off

Great Bargaissi

-

a used cur lot on Dempster

tians prepáred by Atty. Tom

those sIgnals will this system
be effective. Please learn tiiqm
und follow these warnings. By
deing thin we can seSve yau
the people. of Nlles, As you all

explanation:

.

CAtty, John Nordberg read an
os-dinaote givIng a SpeclalUse
permit to Montgomery Olds tos-

Only by knowing and heeding

our resIdents will be sure to
hear the sound of these sirens.
To be uns-e all of our resIdents
undarstand the meanings of the
sIgnals we are publishIng this

-

on Fridays.

meeting wuo planned with Gr.
Andelman to get further pare
ticulars. Herbert Houndt reported that our tractor for the

oct:24 & 25 lO A,M.-0 P.M.
Oct. 26 lI A,M, -5 P.M.

Waukegan Rd.

problems,

Skokie off4cialn met wIth Wolls

bldg. In regard to th9 problem
caused by the firm's chImneys

9 AM - 3 PM Cali 297-3000

NUes Ooók Concern baa
openli
for experienced

775-1255
.

STOCKMEN

APT. FOR RNT

Outstanding opportunity for

Steno-Secy. lntereusi.,
pounhiwut posltionforin..
poting adult. Sa

SALES HELP

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICI

STENO-SECY.

week.

Call 965..7519 alter
5:30 P.M.

acalion kne arts. opoolal isteresi,. oed
hobbies reto extra il. Were loskino for

CASHIERS

such highway Improvements.
Trustee Cobos then proponed a
resolution In support st the
federal government using addi-

Black Poodle - 2 yr. old.
hoaso trained, good with

8001 Lincoln Ave.

FLAMING PIT RESTAURANT

have en share in the cost of

PETS

OF SKOKIE

cross our village so that all

done to aileviste some of the

.

CALL AFTER t Risi.

296-

These sEbo were chosen to

give the maidmum coverage o-

Cootlnuod from M.G, Page t

.Cguwley pertaIning to Special
Allr° A*péssmonts - and -reqoexting
draw up the necessary papers. state appropriatIons of Motor
Funi Tax Funds fori I TheoDavId Ches said inst at pee- baidt Road pavIng, 2 - MOfton
sent Oho 91st Congress Is con.. Grove Southeast Paving Project,
sides-log paooafo of 2 house bills
west and 3 - Morton Grove
which would Supply additIonal Southeast Paving Project. east.
foods for on grade crossings The board voted to adopt all 3
such an Gakton, Domineer. Old resolutIons,
Mill rd. etc, The money would
come from federal landS and
Bloomtleld han
. Leonard
villages sugh au MG would not Volantees-ml to serve on the -

FIRST CLASS WORI(

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

annoxutlon of tho parco8of land
at Oaktos and CaldwelLneitr the

INTERIOR..EXTERIOR

FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

Cook Codoty Pas-est Preserves.

Survey Is order te apgove the

TOP SALARY

EXCELLENT TIPS

auid that he beatd from the

Oc23A

PAINTING & DECORATING
SINCE 1922

CLERK TYPISTS

CONTACT MR. SLACK OR

WAITRESSES

Fragausi is requesting S new
water hydrants. Fred Hoher

andthat they need a-Plot of

TELLERS EXPERIENCED

2380 Dempster St.
296-3334

Public Works Dept. Mr. Cashalso noted that Supt.

man

Ing. Delivered and ups-cad

K. MART

.

BROOKW000 CONVALESCENT CENTER

seed, teed your
lawn. Act-allen and roll..
Weed

296-7102
.

MG. Board

$24.95 Fall Special

965-0500

from Ths.pao Jefferson school.

There io little fouht Ameriàa has its -physical beauty and It Is
most diversified. But much more Imps-cosine Is a country wIth so
many cultes-ai heritages. It In most remarkable that thIs vary
diversity Is likely this c000try'o gteatent strength.

LANDSCAPING

'lake yosrportabla A.M.radio
with you and any personal supplies that you may need, modicloe or speclalfoods. (Blankets,
cannad goods and any items that
mIght make your stay thatmnch
mare condos-table,)

and on Greendale ave, across

.

0c30Z

.

NURSES AIDS
..

Call

-

MRS. PERLMAN, PERSONNEL MANAGER
.

R.N.'S

all or - jiartof 311 yardd.
f

Top Wages and Company flenofits, etc.
Other Openings Alus AvaIlable,

Oc23B

.

Iwa, paid In carpetinstoad
of Cash. i need cash. Sell

FEMALE

Full Time and Part Time. Also working Mothers during
ocbooi boues or otudests after school. Day ni- evening
boucs available.
Apply in person

H. M. HARPER CO.

Yo 6-6000

.

966.4313 or 966-9060

CLERK TYPIST

..

Mr. Netchin Oc2IA

Oc23A

.

tuck..,Gs to your nnareut f allout ohelterlil

ter, Oiw Lady of Ransom school

versifled. The nascere moantain areas, the beautiful koastal areas,
are all part of the masy tacos of. sur sprawlIng country we were
usfamlllnr with. And America's paople...tbe marvelous Amish,
the tacIturn Now Englunderol In Vermont the gas statlos swans-s
were French..spealcing. At neigkborlsg tables lo many routasrasts
we heard German paken. Os a sWear corner in Gloucester four
elderly Italien men were vociferously and gesturingly esgaglog
in a spirited talk. In another restaurant we heard Scandinavian
conversations next to us,

CARPETING _ NEW

natural dlonstera (eut for foro.
casts or watches).

at the Golf Mill ahopping cester, GrennasHelghts perk Niles
PIs-e Station #1 in Tam dShan-

Traveling off-saason also elves vsa a different Impression of
our cousIs-y. it la. most beautiful hut more important, It In so dl-

HóÄi FURN. FOR SALE

the whole vIllage with fIve ottho
latest type OCD approved

TAWE COVER - A S minute
Wavering Blast - Enemy at-

ed fur local torsadu or olhar

throughout the vIllage with siten

wIthout n clock looking over our shoulders.

Reasonable .- 965-4882

the ALERTsignal maybe sound-

sirons. The sirens are located

to Methera and Daddies of all ages. lt wan done with leisure.
without racing from tows to tows, and most Important living

loot and Pads. 15' X 18'
Gold Rug. 2 Frs. White

the Village of NIles lo proud
to asonunce the complétien of
its new aireo warning system.

This system in one of the most
complote in the area, covariog

it wos the and of a great Vacatian. It'oonly the 2nd time we've
taken avacation without our children, and we highly recommend It

Fl:. Limed Oak Dialog

Draw Drapes, 144" 8 95"
120" n 95". Good Cood.

Full or Part Time
Days, Evenings, Nights

WAITRESSES

774-7177

.

Òc2IA

-

heastiful treos cas you look at, Indicating wo were baginoing to
tIre of the many panoramas of calor we'd been viewing, But the
2nd day in Vermont wanmore colorful and we oohed' and aahod'
tes-o 200 mIles of breathtakisg bansty, and still ware ready for
more color at Ovary turn in the road.

Is mId-afternoon on Monday we decided we had to head for the
thruways in arder to get hack bomeby Thasduy aftas-osos. But as
we passed thon Boneingtoo, Vermont we passed by the Museum
and had to etop off for oar last vacation look. viewing a Grandma
Moses exhthltlon. in the land where oho gaIned fame.

Room Sin with. ChIna Çab..

FEMALE er MALE

.

.

827-1284

FURN. FOR SALE
7

775-1255

Cciii Joanne Clark

STtps

8 am. to5p.m. Oc2iA

Oc23A

Experienced and hat.
General office. $100.

WAUtS

.

.

.

775-1255

TYPIST.

PATIOS

FLOORS
. -

"K" KONCRETE CO.

have.logthlehaodwrltlog. Lite
typing. Veryreuponolblework
-Salary Open

9110 Waukegan Rd.

Company picnic and I am known by the name of Mrs. Part
Time. My husband bao 2 more weeks 'acaUooso I will cali
you as soon as I am abib to return to work. Oh yes, by the

e

for Isventory records. Must

GROVE MOTEL

'Jost a note to let you know J completed my assignment
yesterday. Modo lots of friendo - Was Invited to their

INTERESTED???

needs Intelligent young adult

Apply to:

0 FOUNDATIQNS
-e DRIVEWAYS

-

.

radIo, danger la passible. Only

The office of CIVil Defense uf

After a few hours In New Hampshire. we laughIngly oald. how many

INVENTORY CLERK
Mall Order Bòsk -snceon

r

Systèm For NUes

soasan Oars lIned the rdads to thenurthernend of these otates. and
the short trip dunk 2 .dìyn, because of the heavy traffic. For the
past week we continuously 'oshud' and aabed' every time wo saw
keostifal t1eOfiWItI' their full coloro lining the mountain-sides.

BUSINESS SEkVICES

1969

.............. ..

/57 Ñew Siren Warning

.

Continued fsom Page 1

HELP WANTED FEMALE. JIEIÇPWANTED FEMALE

k,,8ii 1Rslty

lll

ANY CIron pus sen rentent- tiro coerodis,, desloan, whodoenit,, mop spppo, bi5

bord rewdte,. snd them greel hid 'isst, you a,ed te t,ten
ro. THOUSANDS of diffo,not tOts.. era usufebie, leolading
YOUR old inserita. Send Il irafondubiel fer e oslaingse, er
56 fur e ootslogt,s sed s son-heur sample eessedleg thus stili
bring book no msny meteskns. Is

DIO YESTER
do THE BUGLE
BOX 123
NILES. ILL. 60648

-

-

